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C A THOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIL.

THIE PROPFET OF THE RUINED
ABBEY.

Byt ,eAuthor of The Cross and Shanmrock."
CHiAPrER XVIII.

Father O'Donnell had already spent a noviliate

of one year and a day, in bis vast cell. He sa"

the gloriOus face of the sumilmer suit change It

the golden and more chaste one of autumn. He

witnessed and withstood his sour and uncheerin

aspect during the short, but tedious hours of win-

ter, and he observed and rejoiced at bis triumph-
ant exodns, from hyemal gloomn, through the

waves and tempests of equinoctial barriers, to-
wards the more proinising regions of genial spring.
He saw, and went through the orst of his new

life, the period of probation and inception, and
he calculated to make this his nature-built tene-

neut, his home whle he lived, and his grave

when he died. He was continually enployed
mentally in acts of devation and adoration, and
corporally in recitation of the Divine Office, in
the celebration of Mass, and fnally in exploring
bis cave, and in workmng at the sanctuary and
altar on Vhich lie celebrated the awful mysteries

of the Chirstian Sacrifice. True, lie iad no

clerk ta serve its Mass, but, under the circuin-

stances, or in any case ofi iecessity, the services

of a clerk at Mass are dispensed with by the
Church. This was not iideed the hardest neces-

sity hilich oui lermit-priest had ta contend with.

He had iii the course ofl ime, after his first sup-
plies were consuimed, ta grind the flour from

vlich ta inake his bread out of the few ears of

wheat ivich he raised in his littie garden, or
fron what the rooks brought him, and be had ta

bake his pure unleavened altar breads between

two stonies insteail ai irons. And, at a later pe-
riod than that we nov describe, be depended on

Providence and the ocean, which once, on occa-

sion ai' reat scarcity, brought iim a cask of

wine, wich, vith extreme economy, proved suffi-
cient for the niecessitie.s of his altar, during the
remiainder of is life.

The water which he required for the sacridce,
as weil as for his own necessities, had to be
caught from a 5ingle drop of distillation which
fel fron the roof o the cave ; yet It not only
afforded a sufficient reservoir after a day's accu-
mulation, for the purpose of extioguishing thirst

and for cooking the hermit's meal's, but the very
birds supplhed their wants from its abundance.-
And these winged neighbors of our liera became
so fanihar vith hin, and sa little feared bis pre-
senice, that lie seldom took his daiy meai without
baving a crowid of thei around him ta pick up
the crunbs that fell from his frugal table. At
irst, it vas only a robin-redbreast or a ' blue-
bird' which took these liberties, but after a short
tinie, and especially during the winter, the vvild-

dove, the hawk, and tbe very eagle, monarch of
the feathered race hinself, flew into the cave in
search of food, or ta observe the movements of

the nev tenant of this, their undisputed retreat
since creation.

When the devotional exercises of the forenoon
were terminated, and till bis hour of refreshment,
which was about three in the afternoon, our lier-
mit was employed in carving sacred images on
and around his altar, except when occasionally
he, by vay of variety, devoted a day or two in
exploring the cave, and neasuring its height,
vidth, and length. The heiglit and extent of the
cave near the nouth, on the acean clia ivas con-
iderable, being from sixty to a hundred feet

iigh, and of equal breadth ; but, as you advanced
andwards, it assumed the for of a corridor,
ibout four feet wide, and t tiin hegt. The
ternint made several unsuccessitil attemfpts ta
eacb the end o tiis passage, vhich seemed ta
e endless, and whiclh fronm the smoothness and
egularity of its sides and roofs, seemed to be
hiselled out by the hand of skilful art, rather
han a rude formation of irregular and fantastic
iature.

One day, however, after repeated unsuccessfru
>revious attempts, the father providing himself
eith several of the wax candles vhich he had
escued fronm the wreck, and of which lie was
-ery sparing on account of the altar, determined
o get ta the end of the cave, and with this de-
ermination he set out on bis exploring discovery
nmediately ater bis Mass.

On and on he noved by a long and level
Mooth path, apparently well beaten, tit lue lad
dvanced a distance thut appeared ta bis fancy ta
e severai miles; but froein ntiitally counting his
aces, judged he was not far froin beimg two
Ides from bis starting point. He soon arter
bis reached an uirregular ascent, which, on a
urriedi examination, lie conceluded ta be thle re-
tains ai braoken stairs desceniding from an tupper
huamber. Firmig bis candie beiween the frag-
tents af a broken rock at the foot ai his ascent,
e crept over it, where, to bis delhght andc aston-
iment, the light cf lieaven andi the rays ai .he
hering sun fell an bis obscured visin. ie ap-
roaebed the crevice through which the light ws
dmitîted, and placinig his eye close ta it, lhe could
istinctly see the rumn of an old church or abbey,
ith its creeping try, shattered wmidowr mulhons
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of stone, aud the slabs and tomnbstones of the which in calta weather became visible under the
dead whiich were buried wvithin ils once conse- smooth waters. Finally, lie thoroughly explored
cratedv ralls. the cavern, and succeeded not only in reaching

Alas!' lie excimel,1 I see now, and know its terminus landward, but lie effected an entrance
too wveli where I am; for have I nat here under ta the old ruin ta wlinch it led; and ta the de-
my eye evidences of the civilisation of England liglht of the hermit father, lie conducted him
in the ruin and desolation that exist in this once without inch difliculty into the mortuary chapel,
sacred ediîice consecrated ta the worslip of (lie which formed the catacomb or basente aiof the
Most High?' old abbey. The father explored this venerable

le vas about ta return, iwhen, as if ta bamiish house of worsihip with grave and reverend curi-
every shadov of doubt froin bis mind, as ta where osity, and, ta his surprise, lie found il in a state
lie was, be spied two shepherd lads drivmng their 1of tolerable preservation. This happy discovery
flocks of sheep witiiiii the rain, which was used opened an additional source of gratitude ta God
as a peu as well as a cemetery, and lie heard one in the soul of oiur liero, and lie resolved, on cer-
asking the other, in the native dialect, ' Avoic tain solemn festivals, to visit this holy shrine, ta
athtu anfulc ?' ' Did you see the eagle ?'- offer the ioly victim of peace withim its undefiled
The hermit waited ta hear no more, but made and consecrated sauctuary. Our liera exainined
the best speed lie could back t his great care. every foot and inch of this hitiden dwelling of Ile

The hermit-priest had returined fromn his anti- Most High, with aiwe of a saint and the curiosity
quarian expedition ta the end of his underground of an antiquary. There it stood ln the very
avenue, and froi the day's fatigue feit rather an saune position that it, did about two centuries be-
unusual appetite for his ineai of dried fish and fore, wien its holy guardians were turned fortb
wild salad, weiin the screaning of thie male eagle, on the world, or butrchered like sa inany sheep
wbich lie had naineti Hector, attracted lis atten- at the slaugihter-liouse, by the rapacious minions
tion. It vas the season of incubation, and the of'ai apostate ruier or infidel governinent.-
eyry was yet untenanted, save by the female Thpre stood the aitar, with its tabernacle sur-
eagle, and hence lie thoiught il.trange that he mountei by its silver crucifix, unimpaired and un-
should hear lie same repeuted minute screamings injured by the decay of tinte. And in front
and chirnig and loud cackling as when the stood the %wooden calafalco or cenaotaph covered

eaglets were roused to te prey. The screech- vith black drapery, and surrountidei by tail silver
t intg becoming louder and more alarmnng, our liero candlesticks. The funerai cross stood planted
moved towards the nouth of the cave, where, toi at the head of the cenotaph, and upon lifting the
is utter amazement, he found tbe aforesaid king j pdil there was the corpse of a priest invested and

of birds, nick-naimed Hector, with his wings ft unburied benath ils folds. A large numnber
spread aver a beautiful child, apparently asleep; of sacred vessels were also found by hirn con-
and no doubit ihe unnatural ani alarming shrll cealed belind the altar. What reflections wrere
screams were su nany urgent invitaiuous ta lis not these scenes calculated ta excite ! Hfere was

partuer, Andronache, the eagles, to come and evidently a place that the authors of the r in
feast on the noble captive of the day. The ler- overhead had not made out. 'Ti funeral obse-
mit-priest inmediately grasped the chili, womi, quies of one of the coimunity was being evi-
he finually, nlot without some difficully, rescued i1dently prepared for when the spoiler came. Part

1 and secured froin the merciless claiws of his royal of the sacred utensils were hurrieidly stowved
neighbors of the feathered tribes. His finrst in- away in this secret chapel. The nonk who con-
pression iras that the child was dead ; but on veyed then hither nust have pers:ed of hunîger,
pressirg it ta his boson and liacing ils nouth for his skeleton iras there leaning against the nar-
over ts nostrils, lie found its beart beating and ble rails of hlie sanctuary. The whole conimu.
perceived that it breailited ; and writh a little care nity nust bave been put ta deatlh, together with
it soon revived fron the swoon into whiicli the the principal part of the nieighboring inhabitants,
rapid flight of its captor thtrough the air biad or else this sacred shrine would have been visited
ltrowan it. It was a charming male chuld, appa- saine time or other, and its sacrel treasures re-

rently of soine months aid, and the scarlet silk moved.
frock, with the gold and silver embroidery of its Alas! if the bodies of the tira friars could be
head-dress andi littie sandals, pointed it out as be- recalled ta hfe, and interrogated by men as they
longing ta wealthy if not noble parents. The vere by God, what a sad history could they not
venerable father was in ecstacies ; lie did not give of the awful cruelties and terrors of that
knov wbat ta think. Was it niot plain that the night, when the Saxon plutnder came like a Wolf,
baud of God had conducted hin ta this spot ?- ta desolate their peaceful home, and devour its
Mbat iwas ta be doue writh the infant 'Mac an defenceless inmates. They could tell what nier-

'lzler ?' Howr couldf he support ut by a sufficient ciless agent of Harry, Elizabeth, or Cromwell,
supply of proper nourishnent in the cavern1 perpetrated the bloody deed. But ail record of

'But the Lord,' said he, < will provide food.' these acts on earth bas perished, save what our
CHAPTER XIX. fero can glean from the unelancholy objects be-

Several yeans of buls saint1  anti solitar> lie l fore him ; and this is enough ta know of these

passe byefor ourf ieras sithut beingd sovenified savage deeds, tili that day when the earth and
pased y fr or bro ithut bm 1rs dthese shall give up wvhat they have so long cou-by an incident of sufficient importance ta eaitn ea an use up be th e s umbet

a notice in this narrative. The same devotional cealee, and justice shah be don ta the hublest
exercises wvere discharged with the most scrupu- i nesleep beneat d their surface. Fati er 'Dos-
fous pnctuaihty and fervor. The usual hurried ne, anti.isbeloved guide ta this soleua and sa-

and sabort hours devoted t o repose, the protracte f udspot, ond endek ne s, repeate n the Demoro-

prayers and meditations, the accustomed singe fudis, and resovieg ta retunan the ouorrte

and frugal meai, the saine self-denial and mortifi- ta celebrate a Requiem tass for the seuls ao 'te
catin, ereUnreimîîtinglly k'ept tp ia ail thteir Wor uninterreti friars, the>' retnaced theur steps ta

cation, - nwere unremt y kp tup l t li the cave. 1dneac uin~ ddmuii thîLUL dU t'
unrelaxed austerity ; and mn aution[toMS uzy
he bad superatidedth le cane andt educalion ai the
chi h a s eG ddhad coinmitted ta bis care-ant
the little ' Son of the Eagle,' as the Irnh idiom
would style hia ,seemed ta thrive as well on his
hard fare and the cheerless accommodation of the
mct cave, as ifalie enja ti tail the luyuries and
attentions ai a palace. Sent ither b>' Provi-
dence, it iras evident that hei was watched and
nouristhed b' its special care. And, after a

nie,instead of being a burden, the father felt
that is playful simiiplicity, sa highly entertaining,
and bis affectionaîe caresses and good temper,
with bis company, were more than a suoicient
compensation for whatever pains ie took ta
ivatch over the heaith of the littie tello'v's body,
and ta form his soul ta virtue. In a few years
' Mac an 'uller' becaine of use ta our hera, and
contributed not a little ta the support of bis fa-
ther, as hie cailed bit, by the ski whichi he dis-
piayt e in fishung and cacching birds ; and, on one
occasion, lie darinigly robbed the eagle's nest, and
returued ta the cave with an eagiet froin that
saine eyry, ta supply the wraits of which himself,
ivhen an infant, mas a destined prey. Fron bis
expertness in tIe saaring of birds, the cave iras
anbudanltly supiied mt hiviiolesome animal food
aud plenty of downuy feathers, ta revive the fail-
ing puise and warm the decaying limbs of his be-
l pved and venerable fathier.

The adventures of the youth were darmg and
perilous. He veitured ta sail several iundred
yards on the surface of the sea, in cal aweather,
on a raft construcied of a few iieces of boards
caug ht by him frou the flowiug tide, and steered
b> means of a rude paie as an aar. He becane
an expert swinimmer, and could dire like a seai or
porpoiâe, ta reach the fbor pieces of wreck

CuAPTER XX.

It was on the eve of Al Souls' Day, the 2nd
of November, that the dliscovery related in the
preceding chapter was made, and the venerable
father, atler havumg finished the office of the fes-
tival aiAlil Saints, proceedet, îvorthilyj, atten-
tii-el>,and tevauti>, to recite tht ai ,te dead.
It was a beautiful evening. The suni looked
cheerfully and warmly from the western sky,
chasing the nusIy clouds before him in bis descent,
lest they should untercept his benevoient rays to
men. The sea-birds, in thousands, perchedu on
rocks, were ainîng tlhemselves and arranging
their feathers, and the boundless ocean level lay
cahut and motioniless as the heaven that sinleda on
it from above irwhile the father sat, stood, and
kiielt alternaely, during the recitation of the
beautiful aud solein requiem ofice for tbe souls
of the faithfui departed. AUl nature rejoiced
and iwas glad as on the day when the Creator,
dravitug ber forth from the abyss of chaos and
nothog, frst imparted to her newly-formed coum-
leimauce the impress of His omnpotent band, and
the bemiediction aof lis benevolent heart ; but
our biedùs cala ibrow mas ruffled by an additional
riiile, adti a deep shade of manly sorrow was

setledi on his face. He thought of the pitiable
conditiun of the dead who were now expiating in
the regioas of purifyiog fire those faults and sins
which humnan frailty, human respect, or some of
the other thousand seductions of the worid en-
tuced then to acommit, and frum the consequences
of rhicli hey loaked .principally for nitigution
and relief la the communion of saints aud the
suffrages of the Churcbi. Fie lamenîed the ge-
nerai and iincreasing indifference ta the sufferiogs
of the dead that prevailed among thei iving, and
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hie shuddered and wept bitterly at the reinen- o'clock in the mnrning, it va, about nine o'clock
brances of the mnany frailties and impertectios nf before le fiîslied. Afer the Mass hue pertoried
his own past youth. 1funeral service over the reiains of the twoT his ias the furst ti n s me coig it bis ionks, audl aviiig dug ti w g rv s ai mtode ate

iernitage that le bad the happness of being idepti, he consigued ithem lttheir iother earth.
able to use black vestments, lils only suits ire- àMeantine a hieavy tranping of feet and loud
viously being one of green, and another of white voices, inurnful lamentations, and fervunt pray-
satin, ihichhlie ,saved froum the wreck of the un- ers, are leard overheiad inI he0 old abbey ruin.-
lucky Joan d'Arc. 1le had now, hoiever, seve- After havinég lisitened mntiiitlvîjdy for a hilile, ihe
ral sets of ail lite colors fotniiund the chapel, and ' fallher' cotuld gleain from the 'onversation of
most ofi ltn in excellent preservation, owiig persans just over imiii, ihat two siepherd, w ho
ta the absence of any inaterial danpness in the vere wratching the flocks nl a wvealiîhy p'ropretor
chapel itself, by reason of thie nature of the namjued O'Lougihun, haviîig itakn shelter under
soif. His young assistants, iioni, for reasons ta an oid arch of thi eabbey, heard the vncae of the
lie mentioned hereafter, lie hadl christened Brefni, priests dustinctly, as he clhtaed tiheM îsm, and
wiuch ie shail cailhi in in future, was very proud after several ità of lwooning, ani ldif crazed
of bis achievemenit in having discovered the cia- wiith[ fear, surceeded i, alannng the wiole coun-
pel. triy by the recital iof whuat uthey id ieard. One

Faiier,' he said, ' yod have blanedi me for of tIie mienwas a Protestant and the other a Ca-
too much curiosity, andt for askîng singular ques- tiolhe, aind upon appeariing bfore priest, minis-
tions, but is it not that curiosity which you cen- ter, anld umagistrate, they tettied consistenîly
sure that enabled ine ta find out the entrancerta ito id eu!usively to the strange miracle wlincl they
the beautiful chapel to which [ conductetd you iielated. Titere wa, a burried iivesigaîîon o
this morning VuV the aiicr before a fuli benchi of nagi-tarates and

' Nay, My soin, i ivas ratier the miysterious Jitices ao' the p'eace, shi regarded it as their
guidance of Providence that made you inîstru- duty) ta take coguniziice of hie sîrantge OCcur-
mental it making such a lucky discovery. I diai ence,' and makle thieir report to te Castle of'
not condemnn rational or useful Inquiu'y or cuti- Dbhn! Soie lugied ai the narratin of the
osity ; it ias oly ai id, uscless, or iscihievousito oinest meui ; atiers vere for having thein
ole, that I blaned, such as your wising ta knoiw idiied for erjiry, fon swearm h l what, they
'Lwhy God had placed you here, or vily He b dwais uinposible, that dead nei shud 'innet given mati wings, like the eagle, ta ily over hig Mass; while oiliert, and hey were th

the ocean, or miouit the clouds of heaven with.î wvise,L in theirn eowtstiiiatioii, were if oliion
' Hoi gently that iman slept vlhom w ie sawî un- Lthait it iras only thlie hvistli tg oI the wunds

der the black covering to-day in tlue chaiel, and u1n4'ugh the broken arcnes of Ite ruit, hat
liow nuchli ke you ihenî sacrificn, he looke Id causedi the voice-like souids wlicl tihe lheard in
vith his long wuhite hair and calm face f IHowi liait sleep. There wras onc micidemi, ihvee,
came lie t lie there ? Is he ouly asleep, or. is t'lii went to siow h[le candour ai leat of the
he dead, like that great eagle which L itce na s. lie oie who was a Protestant,
kilied ?' naumed Benson, an Orangeinan and au ow.,

l His body is dead, uny son, bu: is soul lives there and then declared oulimself a Catiihic, and
in a better world tUan this, a beautiful country calied on Faier O'Stiauginessy, ho st ait due

beyond the clouds and the sky, wiuere Goi isi benîci, ta receive his recantation ! ' What!
kung. I shalt soon lie like hn, deatd, paie, andt ßenson, are you crazy, ian ?' cried the r.cv.
umotoLCss, and then you wililiave to dig a grave 'oiiikis lBrew, J. Pl., tri bis apostatizing parish-
ant place me under the earth, as we will fo him iiler,whom lie could net Well spare, as Benson
to-inorrowv.' and h famfily, and the :sexton constitutedb is

'No, father, you won't surely die ant eave noile congregation ! You nust be ither
me here alone amonng the birds. I shall pray ta crazy or drunk, and ta ihink of such a step as
Goad that you ay iot die' urnig papist, and probably losmtg your peusion,

' Ah, miy son, you ought not do so, for by dy -Benson !' bc repeated.
ing I shall begin ta live with God in lis gloriaus 'I ai neither crazy nor druuk, your rever-
country above the stars. You, too, irill have ta ece ; and as or the pension, I earnied it weli in
die and lie under the earth fur years and years, his Majesty's service, Who, J. hope, will not de-
tili you rise again at the last day, ta lie judged pnve me Of it ; and if le do itself, sir, I can ai-

ihi aIl men., frd ta l ulve itlhout l, lit cani't affurd ta lose

' But who will remain ivîthi ne here in this uy poor soul.'
loiely cave ien you die.' ' Benson, My man,' replied the reverend jus-

Oh, leave that ta God, Who will probably tice of peace, ' you are very silly ta renounce
take you away fromin this ta a land beyond the your !reed for this imamation. And supposing
ocean-ay, f'r, far beyond its border, wiiere you you did hear tite chant of the Mass, which you
will be among millions of men, some younger, did not, is il not nost probable that it was theiruil~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~t lidmn ilosa tesm an edvii thal causet iis phanloîn Ia teceive you ?
some aider, and same of your own age and size.
There, aiso, if God wilils, yoau wii teet friends 1would nt be astonmshied ait ail, if it was the
nearer and dearer ta you that 1i, wo amnx only devil, who was sayng lhis Mass sa early in that
your guardian and teacher, by God's appoint- Poapish ruinm !'

ment., ' Weil, your linor, or reverence-for I don't
•Oh, IMay meet hundreds, thousands, millions, kilow which title is your firoper ane --all I have

but never among thein ail one whom I shall love ta aJ is, that if it was the dei lieard, he must
as I do you, father. I love God first, who made haie a very fue voice for sacred song, and I
the sua, the stars, the heavens, the sea, the rocks, lave very gret doublts ifl he was tupl so carly oi
the birds, and the fishes, and who can light up Ail-Souls-Day, praying ion the dead ! I heve
ail the sky and the ocean with the blaze ai is rather that, hke bis faithful i>lowers on earth, lie
loud thunder ; but next to Him you are dearest takes a gooi nap in the nmorning, and I always
ta une., he rit iacursingl he was givenu ta, like ail

That inayb e, for a time, child ; but wben oed-b tgenen, intetaio prayung. Sa
you see your real father, you cannot refuse hiun th -bhe ta ournreverence, and f wish you luck
your finit love next ta G od and lis blessed M o- andl the freniai il , fri o your d tgre atio rias to
tluer.' ant i iy famuly trill, iroti titis d ay furwarti, hry to

But iien will Ibis lie ? I desire ta see miy go ta a athera aies lbe pointted out
real father, to tell if I can love him, and tafi tad tisb>Faiher O'Sbiauniiessy.
if he can give une a larger and better spear tian ia ring telvenet itoseli af' ibis speech, the
this one, to pierce those eagles irhich went so ex -Oraieeeimi ici tthe c urt and joined the
near killing ne, and that bave now placet their Gclaovdoaithe rlia fornu eidtoavtrls the abbey
nest far beyoud my reach.' oûwp-a>for the teat.

' Yea, this you can have, and many other use- CHIAPITER XXI.
fui thinga; but youi must have patience, and wait Our y'ouutg acquaintance, Brefini, or ' Mac-
titi God is pleased ta send you the means of de- auuller,' had juit reached the ifiteentb anruiver-
parture from this cavern. Kneel down tili I sary of bis rescue frot bis rapacious kidiapper,lhess tlee, uy son, ere thou retire ta sleep, and aud sa far huilite -- %is a contented and happyrising early to-morrow, we will set out for he one. His mind, ns weii as hus body, seeme ta
beautiful chapel, ta say Mass for ail the dead.' imparove as if by irunacle, and lie took not more

Early next unorninug, long before the dawn of deliglit in cliabing lite frovninîg precipice go,
day, the maortuary capel of the old abbey re- reach tha roosing-ptlaces o the mnged tibes on

echoed, for the frst tulme during two centuries, wiicuh he h ered hi principal support, or taking
tite soienu chant of a priest intonmmug tire requiem lis glorious pilunge-bath nto th-. bracitg wtcens
Mass. O the ocean, L invigorae bis body, thanhe tid

ft iwas a ' Missa Cantata,' accompaniedwith mi nlearmngi the Christian 'Doctrine, u serving
incenise, six lîgits, and ail the soleinaity that, un- around the altar, or i nustering the trite but
der the circustances, iwas possible; and though pieasig truths of natural science. "He had with
there was neither choir nor organ, the sweet and renarkable facility mastered the ieementary
powerful chant of the officuating priest was re- parts of the liberal sciences from the vocal in-
spondedi ta anti retunied back to luis ear ic couuxt- striuctionus of lhis venernable tumaor, as lue hat learned
hess chuarming echones from ail paris af this en- to serve God fromn his examnple anîd kinid precepts.
chuanting arary'. So delight was the father 'About this time, howîever, a visible change ap-
wih the conremuenee of the place, ln comaparison peaned mn his mnannmer. Hie was contteoted aLnd,
with luis aown rude sanctuary' in the cave, and sa bap py,-ta bie sure, for be hadi learnedi ta knowr
overpowered with ecstntic dievotion, that though andi lave his Creator; .but the former enthiuusuasta
tbie requiem Mass is com2arativeiy a short one, of youth appteanedi to have led, bec becamne habic-
anti thoughi he had ascendied the altar about fivet ually silent, tbe biaoom ai ruddy healthu seemecd to

r.
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steal. radually fromn his cheek, and e.see ne
one inarke out for his eternal homin heavet
ratheIrwi iåstInýd for a long lifeon earth.
Th erg , of the reklIess St orm, the flights ani
aeri a aunbols of birdS, the beauty and brilhianci
of the stars, together wvit h all the other gran,
phienomena tif Nature iwnh which his eye wv
famnilia r, and Of.- whieb he .was so enthiusiastic ,a
admlirer, began to .lose all their wvonted charmi
for h lim,. Whether or not lie Look ro heart thi
blis, long and iedious selparation fromt his parentE
whoin.he understood t'O be living and exalted ii

Ie • Or, t hat -fheenarrow and, monotonous spher
of iie i which hie moved was unsuited to hi

lofiy spirit ; or that his scul, enainoured of 1 l
ravi-hinz joys of hleaven, so vmvdly depictei
before fis fervid imagination by the sweet musi,
of hisý teachier's eloquence, languishied furIthei

a iua ténent, cannot now be delerined, bu

Brefini's health was becoing delicate, and evi
dently tendintiro decay. .

liis-reverend ouardian perceitnng thle change
be an (o be alarmned, and thioug b hle did no

doubt but 1 ae %w l of Pcovidenice wýourld bie finallj

accomplishied, regarirding fins object of' ls singula

protection, yet, he did not daret: o run thle risk o

teaptin th (lagood Providence, and be thiere
for resolved to0 send his p;otege away on tht

du'ne- of hishi!-h«,il ocatior- t n, as soon as an oppor

t uity offered. Catlling im iiito h/ kniee ond
tm nisafbr r-urigfrom M'lass in the crypi
wim a 'view ofprarn the ynuing man for in

teianh0. de 11;lIure, he Iihu, addresbed hlun a
. .\{ydeare-I c: i t»elii hanniversary o

(tu ci-iiumi 1o a cave lhas just pa>,sed, ain
inow ithatyou hailarnied al rhati 1could teacl

t!I:it %uliwi. erved God durmn
ys t:ay)euu hiiiii, l e t Ited rettreat, it is timi

Io let yo runw %wh0 otio are, of what race yoi
are, and to give you an idea of whiat Gdspro.
viec :,en- o Lave designed ;in your regard

About seventeen y earb ago1ji e orPu tý
inmrrae iinmy churubin Clougmnoii-re, iin thi

couinty of Til-perar-y, whlere 1 was parîsh plriesi

Cou flailher wa.,theni a noble young gcietlean o
Vi ad rrt and a descendant of thi

ducal brai.ch of Ithe royal bouse f>ial u

haid to change lusisinme to thiat of Kupiýa:rick-, lth
tatle of the her:jeditary esiate, on accouiit of It
pýrticipaiirn, by hits anicestorg, in al !the rebel-

i;oi,ý;aIhrd lfor theil obAject thle restli tion 0o
01nbut psl-ei i li - that (;! 71-5

h ! father. leu (doli t deceive ire !nh som

y t ailc tale !, excainied dte remlbling hle1 -
No ny so!u • teillyou whati 1know to '.

trule . d wlice 1 related to.you so intutI)l

iii tisory of the utnfortunate hiouse of Stuart. II
was writh a viewr to enlist your bear t in the cats(
of this echipsed, but not extinct, royal race.-
1 observed the blood rush mn a tide to your chet..
and the fire to your eye, at the recital of the mii

n-eofMay Queen of Scots ,

• But, fathier, how cani 1know thlat I am t;i i
deýýcended ? Was it not itateagle whineb I killeé
whleni a child, and whose wmig lbanos there, joùi
assured ime, that broughit vie i -? h c
tell who 1 am but God ?P

, [ have the proof of your descent and iden;ii
-s ihe Scottish Chief's son -but let mne proce,,l,
Your mnother is descended of the noblebouse oi
Ossory, princess of' Leinster, and one of 11 e

purrest thit remains In the land. The fniendsmip
betweenthIwo famniles oiginatedi in this wvib!.:

lier the defeait of [lhe last hopes of the ' Pr..-
t:ndter,' as Ilhe lawful hei- of the British throne

wub called1, you grandfather vas obliged to take
rFfuý, m ir leland, and there, unider the protec-
t;cn of thie heir to the house of Ossory, hie let the
>trm inpa»b in sýecurit y. Il was durmng the

intierval of uie quiet thiat succeeded thiat, last at-
eptof Ithe lretender, and eqs returniingtIo

ctanthat your grandfàýber and his friend

di edoed dtir boRCnr, that thle next Male and fe-
mnawe child of eithier house - ioutl-1 e joined il;
iiarriage ,.ati ie pro)per a Soon after youf

y our !« iuer aund miother, were born, an-] in -due
tun yweum e d IU Atiib-y me ac:cor-ding to the rites
of the Calhio;ie , hur,-b, your idther having read
his recantation awl biimo 1received into the e hure l
y me a fewv day ipeviumd>,y. After this 1I was

immnediately arrted,,. and tried under a lawv
p assed in thie reigu of Williamii and Mary, thle
tsturpers o01fihe throne of tlie Stuarts, whbich made
it death in a priest iq jom a Protestant and u-
tholic togethier in mazrriage, cir to receive a Pro-

tetat5,o h "Ct cChukrch ; and having

been found guilty by a jury of pierjured men, .1
was condened to death) ! MyI dear brotber,
bowever, hearmng of mi) fate in France, where h,
was capitain of cavalri , imanaged, by great ad-
dress, to comte Io nme nipru-n, iand by exchang-
ing places.with me,-gven.iethe, chance ofre.-

in this unifortn of muy lost friendl, ishe aptam of
of Joan d'Arc, and keep a whrptk ouifor the
vessel is on ber way, and will soon bje lhere, that
is Io restore you to your friends and the pre-
deanwjid.11eid of your labours. ýMay God pour
d a in, e(-ac benedtetions ou your iunnoent

twd and..dow your tou! with a wisdom above
11mr ot iht, world lio n1W11 ou are aboultIo
I'letr. Anienà.'

-d RBT PEE CH ,F RG. BOWYERINTE éonspiracy for the ovèrthrow CATRXI ofthÈe Boil ysat oa 0h atIt ahlcU

Hvnr OUSE OF-COIlMONS.-ERLIDMY, APa 1 Thfie pamphblet f h is right bon. friend was Sent,'e ada .groiraup n a ae oduo h
n, When 'Brefmt undei'stood fromt hiil nerble Sr, . oye Urs apursuance Of noticetrallwstdi.hnnbevsout oevr aial n fth olof ranitias oth n obl lentitu

uardi n sd father that it, was the mil of the attention of the house to the state of affaairs nuoe adut wadistriue s idefoas possible, rsedb h'outr otrbtoso h epdI laeta sold leve he consented, afierlitaly, andsbe did this in consequence of a pledge adn ob t-a aubepeeo oiia usttamtheir faith; and such being the cnase le

iYa liard struggle. wýith -his- .prlvate; feelings; and whieli be gave in the last session t tre Parl aenlord at captal nd brought the right hon gentleman aod e t ay hw r a1anp

d evry dy afer te dichare ofhis evois toprorogued last year he.called attention Le the atro- great peoiple the state of things that they saw ln Italy. Gosernment should not give them a catrptra

s hsMaead hsdtyt isifter'fo c!ous deeds which were resorted to by the Piedmont- That pamphlet.was made use of as,,one of the tools tohéear.) They did not ask to enable them o ège.r
In the conical summ it: of a prèjecting rock, his sharP, ese Government for the;purpose of keeping posses- bring down the Bourbon rule min taly, and Hler a-geeutmllpesnswhéam'frar.i ws

s eye scannedl the' wide horizon Civet the ocean, in sion Of theýKinigdom ofthe Two Sicilies, and hie stated pesty's Government, therefore, weffre responsible for cessary that a proper check should be execs<b

is aixious s'earch for.-the approaching ivessel. For tat he -b oIf t cou r as govrned -y mar- the remit, aswei asb thtrestofre sot of tnoerme o ntspo r eyr a ud b

s, aLek rmeris ant h orwe h been Shed ; that thera was no secur.ity for persons or ' Ialian, people. He came next to the invasion by when0 qualified, it was telî bad that he should notOb
nlast rays of light died away in the wrest, this ob- property ; and that the people hadl not been governed Garibaldi, first of.Sielly and then of Naples, and he tain that degree, after having oetruhter

e se vati n wa co tinu d, t e -s ort inte miss ons in a inanner w hich they m ere entitled to ex piect from did not think his noble f niend ut the head of the G o - lar ordea l. The thing w as s l a ,a d f u d d o

is boe taedonly excepted. Another iweàk of a.civilised country. lHe appealed to the noble lord 1rtetwudpeedt ayta h ucs fjsie ta ewsqiecniettadt .the wOl

'lelik viilncepasedbyad nta1s' ap whether Eer MajestyaGovernment would use its in. that invasion was not very much aided by what hiadt be all unanimous. To sahow6.thsuaib yb
e lke iglane assd , a nt asa ap fuene ithth Goermen o Tuinto mitigate the been calledl the moral indluence of this country. Her that somte liberal-minded Protestant connected wat

'dpeared withmn the extensive view. Sometimnes a stnate wf thg an woldi n hl of TuumaniVajesty's Government greatly contributed to bring the counicil would seodtersltotahwt
c Cloud or a mist, rising from the bosom of the sand justie, i nde·tbt overnmbent tfofadminiterabout the Gairibaldi invasion, and they could not all classes e enmos their oinion, t-hawtllai

irwatersi, ould present the appearance of a square their odfices more in accordance therewith. The no.- saeterepnii vfrterslt fta na- tholics should have an opportuinity, of eduicating their
tri -ed vessel driven before thie wind, and the ble lord,. in his reply' referred to the brigandage Sion. IIaving establishbed tha t Her Malesty's Govern- children in an establishment they' approved of ; an

bsm .fte ug a ol hrbiih hril- which existed in Italy, and retorted on himt (Sir G. mer.t had mainly contributed tr bring about the re- that they were entitled to get a Charter for their Uni
lnbosmnofthon;butng man oldthro th t -e . Bowyer):-that greater atrocities had been co:a¤mitted l suit he had describhd, ha must ask what they hlad versity. lHe therefore begged leave tOmore that the

hn snstins; ut n lain te elscp to by persoins who weore called brigands, The noble1 got by the couantenance and support, whichi they had resolution be adoptedt. (Hear, hear.)
e his eye, and brmnging it to bear on the deceptive lord said the government would not interfere to miti..1 given to the revolutionist Party ? (Hear.) lHad Dr. Elwood Ellis (a member of the Chuirch of Eng
t mlass, it showed itself to be what it really was-- gate the severity of Government in Italy, and hie %vent I they establsbed Itahlan uinity ? It was salid that tbe land) said hie falt great pleasure in seconding the non

Y a frail child of the ocean and suni, and destined on to say that General Pinelli would use the strong. ;kingdomi of the Two.Sicihies existed in the heairts of tion. (Cheering.)

Ir oly oian eistnceof afewshot litur. A est; meaisures'to preserve what was called public se- itbe people of that country. That was 'rue enough. The Mayor: 1 thllzit is but fuir that we cath
r nl t a eiseceofa ewshr ors. . curity. (Heurt hear). Who was Generail Pinelli ? î But it existedl somewhere else. It existed as part of tics, should have liberty, as wveillas 1anY other elita

f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r thr0eko oeucasn iiac olwd He was a man notorious for his proclamations, which | the public law of nations, for, with the exception of in the community. As for the Queen'sColg, they
- w¡th no better result, but that the illusions Of bhad been reprobated by ail parties in this contry.I England and France, every power of Europe Con- were unicalled for in this country altogether, and the

ecloudy vapours became more frequent and more That man, although he had been dismnissed from of- tinuied to acknowledge the kingdom of the Two conduct of the students at Belfatst somne timue ago
- . •ng At length, after three iweeks and fice, badl been reinstated, and the noble lrd's answerScie.AdteFnhGvrmntadcko-,wn stdbySrR erPelisaodmain

anoyg. gb encouragea that man to perpetrate greater atrocities ledged it merely as a facet, without preclulding them- of those colleges. ontsewyCtoissoh
e~ ~ ~ ~~e the as achno h 7t fMrh gainst the inhabitants of the-country. He hand re. selvesl fromt any course which they might think ne- he begging a charter, as they have a righit to get one

t, real ship, not made of clouds, appeared lo the ceived information that six towns had been burnit;-,cessary to adopt in consequence of ulterior _circum- without any compliment. (Appilause.)'
Is north-wvest i and about noon hier slow motion that many of the inhabitants we!re put to rhe sword, stances. The newspaper correspondents in Italy The motion wiais now put froin the ebhair, and

brouc ht lher almnost in a line due west of where and thai'the prisons were crowded. The first cEne admitted that, as regarded the kingdoin of the Two, passed.

Df ur oula. oas sntiel vasstaiond.panin to whlich hie would refer was that of Counat. Christen. Sicihies, the unity became more inpossible every Alderman 3la:bewvs next moved the'adoption of the
f ou*on ostsnie a saind n i le had served under the King of the Two Sicilies, day, and, in fact, that the soutb of Italy could not Ifollowing memorial, remarking that in going before

id wvith excitement, hie descended, to commiumeiate and being found la the kingdiomt of Naples he was ar- bie governed by Piedmont. Then lhe was told thait the Lord Lieutenant, who was a mûrn of piowerfuil in-
h te fctto hefater wh, n avacgtth restedl on the 7th-September, 1861, put into solitary notbtag prevented the pacification of the Soutb of tellect, bie felt certain hle would give it al favoratae

icr tnouth of the cave, and placing, the telescope to confinemenr, and was kept there for six m]on.ths with. Italy except what wvas called brigandage. Whast heaing:

e his eye, balanced on the bead of the youlth, im- out being granted a trial, aLlthough it was utterly imn- wats meant by brigands ? If thees-eldbrgns a.i lae orExelncw, h ao,
y , . gposszible to make any-calse against him. -He was then h'ad not the concurrence of the population, if they Aldermien, and Corporation of Droheabg oJp

uveiteydsrodhr ysaSamgle o n r set at liberty, as lbe understood, but lhe could not say 1were not in a friendly country, and if they were not proach your Excellency with senitimets zof Ithe highl-
-apparently on a homieward oaglrm oewhyether it was so or niot. Another ease was that of acting withi the country and for the country, they est respect, and mosl:ctitifall loyailýy to il,,th1,

. -North Amnerican port or northern cruise. Louis Montini He was arrested upon mere aIsleion wouiild have been extirpaitedl long ago, The Pied- We take leavre to represenitetoyour xeleeh
t! ' Thiat is your destinied argo, my, son,'lhe cried of being a reactioist, And was kept lin prison without mlontese hadl an armiy of 80,000 men in the country, the niumber of Catholies whoe, from thirti se

y 1bd5 f ic trial. lie presentedi a pelitton to the Turin Parlia.. and yet they wvere ,o far frorn being able to get ,rid wealth, de-sire to give a biesreduca& 10 their
te1 a royal Spauish ressel, on board fwhc you ment. but the Minister of Ju stice, Conforti, said the of these, brigainds, that the brigands wreyoppoin g children, bals, wvithin ilhe lastîew* ear1. relyin-r

. a ecpet teCotenan he ftrarsIIousu would have nothiing to do Willh it, aind the every day a more powerful and insurzmountabile Ob- creased,, and is rapidly increasing. That, 'in i';eh'end
f miake your wIay to Ferance, to mneet or hear o0s1 vs Parliament followed bis advice, and gave no stacle to the views of the P"ie-dmiontese Governament. Trinity College, and thle Queen'sUnveziy .L

eyour friteudi. Haste and! raise your signal, thiat relief. What was the pires2nt state of things in the What they calledl brigands were the(-eople( the only bodie s ]leglly emplowered 'ûo grant egr-ee.

tl mia draw the eye of the noble Spaniard to your South of Italy ? Why there was positively no secu- country (ob1, oh) ; and if thàey wanited to get ricd of That nevither Trinity .College nlor-;lte uen.irivei.
le I rt o esoso rprtadteconr a ll Who opposed the Piedmiontese Government they sity provides for Cailhohes thiat moral anml relgieli

e agofditrss Te alan sipisenenl kept uinder martial law. He'r.Wht was the ca.-e in must ]ay the counytry waste, because it was the peu- training of youlth, and the preplaring of ii), rlte
e bcame, ad he ae egaedin irg ersicily ? He haLd been informüed tht the people e ple of Italy wrho were determined toc resist the Plied- transitior, from thie restraint of boyhotod Io [lhe hbErty
-cnas'evlerywhere rising- againist the Piedmontese CGovern- m Ionteiie rule to the uitmest of their power. Then lne of manbood. That the PoeansOf these k;ingdoms

f With the agilty oI an) alpine chamipois, thie ae- meut and its omewi s, and be un1derstoGod that the sta- wasi told that the- only thing wated to cotut wontcnsent to sýendahir'blde ocle

'tive ath i reci pitated l imsnelf down itthe elif ,and tues of Victor Emminuiel )had been destroyed by them. teuiyo tyws h o; o fRm. hr h rtsan ego sinrdir. te
y p ' I coud nt besuppsedthatthe eope (of'South (Cheer.)The PiedmoIàtese s:ud, 1 f it yu'ive uLItuin.,a ti nutwietehgetia!

e ~ ~ ~ ~ Z wihawiedgo pl noebnadItalv -wouldsoubmit to a foreign rulc, for they %were a nRo, )u wo sbal have Itaglianuni"(hes)'If" eta dclo a e.tie ya te l

. seering hlis raftl with tbe other, hie was soon a peuple of aL different hlinage and a different 1're Ito wasV43 a very little woard, but a very impec.rL:ni one.-- zions denocmina dors.,, whhouit vilete tu tivr cn
mile out from i2ld. H-is gjeslures wiithl the fl:ûg the Piedlmontese. (Hear beair). A qluesion had been He told them piinly thlat they wufld neVeýr have1 scienltiou cnvcios,1 exclude Ca!l bones nmse

weenndaeyobserved by those on the anek-d respecin the p)rochuinaltosff Major FnrneolRme (Ch, oh, and laughter.) Uy means of cor- itleta advanagiies, exceia theyý aret, aedt

y ft b : and Colonel FanIto:ni, and b e did noit aliude t theiln ruption, fraud, the violuon of the lawv of nations, expose thle faits ua mrlso herchm todn
trgme a I ndlhe soion afeer rclda boat, n ey o heraroiy wihspk orislfÇu) adb prc,.h iemne- a gtpsssin e.Thtw rayyor Eelen t r emoe from-, da

eM:'tunled by a dozen marines -and sailors, makin a fodn ye o l h cso h Pemneeo h retrpr ftetririesothe prines of us ,ht mo jray isailt, y c uri1rtig carterfo

f or im. he Samshsados an ine -ofwar overnmen t-act.-:which wevre a stain con the morality hly. and now they wanted Romle. f Ilwasjuas aif the Catholic ne riy n ymkn uhtuy

-were accustomed tir suich oficees;and passing by . of Europe. The condctluof Her àMajesty' Gve.L rbbrwas to lput ithis argiument toe a man he bad in the const;Litutir of'hi- Que's oee m.
thie Ieish coasts,, thiey had ever a lo.u for ment respecting these proclamations was veryv pecu--ilrobbea i have gcrt your purse ; yonarbur maeoermreo emsnd heaneratn

.ow -je, ,eueor piewh oiltliar. JA question was put in thaýt IHouse respecting theref«ore, to -gire me yoai watch also.i'Anytin:: .ýto Catthalicism als Tfunny Collee.dots to theEta
sou~~~ anaeeleue, rrgreth suh oe atrocity, and the Coverntnent iwas asketi whe. more imIpudeînt tban tis gclaim to)Reime iwas noýt to lishiedhuch That youir memlori;li;ss recognise the

thirhuantyan potcio fomih cue t-ther : it hd received -any information Dit the subject, be fund inIthe istryof the world. The Dulchess righIt and duty of thie State toae, amp BDle secuirity
justice of English laws. Our young friend was whlevoeupon the noble vstcount wrould imimediately o" Parma wras acknowiledlged to have beenl a mnost ex-I thati the- degreesaUnd sa.ncin should nui be given

d reeted by the bearty ' vivas!P and 'bravissimios ! rise iu bis place and answer 'n the negative. Thien fl¤.svrin o iscud esi gis e ihu ulicint inllecutuai proficiency, and are

n o h amsadsios h die i od would rise a lond cheer frorn the bencebebind the rule, buit she was treated minthe same %way as cihe flly p lrepartled to acquiescein any arnemnsto
n f fiemrnsadnorvii die isbl- ble riscoulnt, implying that because the Go)verýn. fialiasovereitgns. 111e regatrdea the masonolcri¡procure this pronerncysuchis are provrided by it

ness in trusting h is hfe to the frail raft, and the ment were without information the chargres were noý Garibaldi :as a most flagrant act of piracy. ThIe | ure Central of Belgiuml."

address wvith which he sprang into the boat.- trile. Hie shonild very muell like- to kinow what was Kingý of Naples wrote Io the King of sardinlia, telling mAiermn Boyian seonedte adtion of :01hIt! e;.

Y They were in a few minutes al'ongsyide fthe frigate really in the despatches whichy camne fromn Italy to thle him ththle understood un expedition was beingc pre'- tiion w hich was agr.eed to.

1 . here, after the readinc of a note from tbe Rv noble lord. As fer as bie could learn, he be-iev ed the paredl agairst hâim. The aniswer of the king or Sar- A% fier trn u soe cilher bnesteå .

f Sea 'D , elb ''ecomneDnBr information received by Hler MAjesty's Governmen diniti mas that nie bad grea respkect for the King f bly rose.
Sena O onnll b th comandr, on er-from I taly %Vas of a very imperfect and partial cha- Naples, thait be had no hostile intentions againist On1 Sanirday laskit ameing ofthei:e

enardo Castanedo, of wvhichl the sergeant of the racter. The speech of Massari, in the Parliaime Int of him, and that his Mlajesty mighit make himslf per- Waterford, lunder the .siey of the miayori, %was
boat was bearer, young Brefini lias taken On Turin, which coin2cided with the views of Sir James 1fecly easèy on the subject. But they all knew thait-hed il, the Town-1All, toexprss ympalhy Iùr :il-

: board, and treated with every mnark of attention Eudson. could be producedl, but wby no( that of the the Sardiniany Government actuially furniishied oue o-- bertaved byr the wreck of thle Ett:mEer Mars, m
iby his excellene . While on board bie happily Due du Maddaloi, which took a different view ?7 For- more ships for the imraders, and gave mneauts to G -Ladopt mleasures to collect subsepc1ptionJts toum DIa

t! .mad th acuaitane ofan ris reu-e nanedtuately, they had the correspondent of the 7 Tlnes Iat1ribald1 ans! his frienids tocarry ont t.heir hosuile in- fuind torelieve the persans indst ets. IMe if.,

made theacquamtance of tan rihrteft ue namedTurin, And as much aslhe ("Sir G. IBowyer) differed ite-ntions; in fact, the King of Sardinia wias at the umeiing broke iup Lte SUr Of £6 74 vwas econetd.--
O'oobe hontonytopre t u teifrorn the views of the Tiines on Itatliaiya firs, hie buomof Ibe whiole ii*eir. Bat let themn look ait te Tlirteen widows ina 50 ebaidreu 1have been iundi

important niews of the day, swhi,:b was the break- must say their Tuir:n correspondent grave rnoreadi results of what her Majesty's Governmient had donie destitutle by this entilstrophe.

ing out of the French revolution, but who hand truier information than that which appeared to be pos- au this matter with regard to itS effect iupon EllglishellsmM:SWn-h ev onÜei
Eactuali' met Captaini Charles O'Donniell, brother sessed by Hier Majtesty's Government. rie appealed policy and English interests. 'l ey bad given Io of Castletown, Bere, hais addressedl a letter to theý

y PIo tht correspondent to show that the statemnents hie France Nice and Savoy, and they had broken ,the Cork E-,xamiiner, conterinrg the distress in Beklehaveii
-1to our hiero and his rescuer, at the court of lits (Sir G. Bowver) made were not uinfounded, and that power in Italy of their ancient atlly,..Auseria. They which contins soine, melancholv facI;. lHe reporiý

iost Catbobic majesty ? Tais was nyews, assur- Ber l1ajesty's Government was adopting a wrong and h ad set up France ag-ainst Auistria inIt laly, and they the deailh on the 3rd instant. of Elleni Murphyi, ae thte
edly, that could not be but higbly interesting to dangerous course in systematically deoeiring the Par- had made France tbe preponderating power he coroner's jury fouind, trmn di;eüse of the ltungs ant;

hisveerbl boter te 'fahe' ndgurdanliament And the cuntry. The English Go;vernmient igo adii0a obetrta Fee e-scrofulla, bieed by want an-d destituitio. The
]ls-nrbl rte, h ahe'ada deniied the existence of the p)roclamiations, or said roy-the Emperor of' the French could da what lhe futber oif the deceaied deposedl thiat fur the l1s hre

ofhi yut, ndtbreor b bstne bc othey were not execut<-d, whereas the Piedmnontese ple.ased with him. (Hear, hear.) They heardl a muonthIs he land bis family, conisistinig of a wrife
rthe cave to communic.ate it to hiim.. The com- -esaes admitted them to be truie, rather glorving1 great deal about the pos2ible cession to yrance oIf' mother-in-law, and four echildrein, were living e n

m iand of the boat, on her return for the etffects of in them, and snaubbing the noblle viscount atnd Lordl Sardinia. The intention bad been denied ; lu everin meall adpiy, and thait not a sufficient t'ne. Lin imany
ßret:ilui, %vas given to O'Donchioe, at the request Russell for presuming to say that they were wrong.1 supposing that there Was9 no agreement existing for oc0 sinsthe-y Ihad tO gO Io bed withot tA maul O

of the formner, whbo rocuired the consent of the He fouti nte 0piniione, a Turin paper that supportedi the transfer of Sardmaia to France, there was nob doubit any kcindl. lHsiotheri-in-law and une child hadit died
the Government, atlluding tro the debate lin the Ilousme whatever that mith the great power Fran ce hiadt k c- w-Iithin that timre, ini conTsequlenlceOf haLVinghet

courteotis commander, and, accompanied by four of Commonis of the 10th of Juine respecting these pro- quired in Italy and in the Mlediterranean, she mighit .cetfo.Teeoenn aii h dei
stutsalrsonya cnsqene 1 h asu-clamrations, and stating that they lhad not only been dictate her own ternis to the King cof'Sardiie th Oe eighbo(.rhlood as baidly odras Ihic. 'Mr. O'Leary

,ance given by Brefini of thec impossibdlity of any issued but had beeni acted uipon, and produeed good Facwt e ag ry ol owa h thus concludeq :-' We nre still in holpes lhat lit.
hostile attack on that mvld Coast, the two grentle- fruit. This paper added, "l the British .\inieter shoulil pleased in Italy, wrhile England could lio nothin-g, M>a-uire and the oilher hionest Ifihmembers, may

men, eate to therat th hel kep u averyhave shown greater consideration for an independentL and therefore he hadt a right to say that the poliey of indue eGvenett ur t tenint h
monseaed t eter a th beln, ept l)" state, and have exhibited greater caution mitalluditg tùe governiment had been to destroy Eniglish in- cries of the faniiãhing peoiple, And not piersist in al-

interesting conversation, till they arrived at the to, factE." He had alluded before to, the case tif the fiuence in Italy, and to suibstantiate aprpdeai lowing itself to be m zisled by the m ssna
cave. O'Donohoe and Brefini only landed, and thirteen peasaints who were burnt alive because they and paramounit influence lin that country. Thepe-othewhthuhannrlfa o ak the 19.d
wvere mner at the verge of the C ftebi clif b1y our bero. huid not given information of the approacp o leb ipe of England bad been deluded by the noble ;ord rbid is to see only • geisraapre priy.

Who, thmiking thbe former a native Spaniiard, a gands, They wvere asked if any armed brigands hand At the hbead Of the Governmlent and hi*s friendr ac,-aerolo ugP tr-iupo!emmat

luted him Im that tongue, which salute wasre-- ,sd hta n hynsrde; rer o egVi pnte eing, there is noidein.g IL. !Slow but esure huop ii
turned by the officer ml good Kerry Irish. The days after, thei Piedmont.ese soldiers returnied, they tbat the resnit of our policy was only to give a, pre- 1 •c

father gave ant exclamation of delighit on findong drove these thirteen piealsants ioto a straw but. to ponderating influence'to France. (Hlear, heur). dy y3r ei ald eoQC bu h
a countryman instead of a stranger, (the nore so, wh;cihthk:ý, set fire and lhterally butrned them aIL Il. .Z-..> -- .-- -_.. .ievrClay m Isr d e chfeldnIerof ib e p-oo of'lir

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l hecud o1esueo fin orhsdAr- .no)ther case was char of a boy who lhad imade some I SH IN Il- - -Enmae ev nr, sm f -;-u l«aI...

pleasant garden of* religlion.' Io imagify this viciihn of Eý)urboo) oppression, in uk- meni." Aldý-rman jMatheiws proceeded to say tha t tey versy aident the meritd of certaini societies, and Specu-
Thei, boa"t moved off fromd)titerocks,' the hgíaij der ta irritate public opinion, aefind t a Poerio were s imply aseking for justiico and equality, that the latins on the effect of the Budget, and scandal airi£-

and gracefuil ours ra idly di p ed anid ros-e on i the created from.top to ioe. That was thie Poeric the cathohles of Ilanid shouil be1 allowed to ba-. their ingouit of lengthy legal proceedings3, and conytures
v ery victim ofa tyrann Y, whose suiTréings formed Athje children ecducated in n un iiveirsity whiere thley could as to the intentions of Gairibaldi, and the plan of

surf;i:e of' the smiooth oceani, and hier crebiw wee great portion of trie right bon. gentleman's stock in obtain degrees ici thehghe branllee of Leitaing operations of M'Clellani, we fear very muchel the Irish
soon onl board thie Isabellai. A north-wvest w1indI tratdn in hlis rs>sadie agamatt the Kçiing ofN li e withouit exponsinigtheir faith or mora1h to contamina- p-ublic has lest sight of the interests nearer home to
havinig sprung up, a salutte of twelve guns were thouight thge reai storyJ abouit Poerio oulght to openi tion. He though-lt there was nicnsietin Pro- itself and of vastly more consequence in their beair-

firedl in honor of the lhermait prieLstto whom, soon people's eyes vwliLregard to the ebinres made by- his testant whto woul d ihilis children tol) aiCatholic ings. The question nF questions for our people, fit
aferte saelaa aednofr r hnih rigb:, ho:*. frienld. But hie did n->t <¡ute it f-r ibait University if he ,was not quit(.,satisfied that they present, is not whether the Naionei:i Brotherhood is

eaul wih eteried iný,son he iorion. 1 purpsoe.- lHe quoted it, for the purpose of sbowinig woutld be educaLteti 111the Îthith oQf their fthers ; and tainited with theienVl lprmnciplels De r ien wouldàas-

ea( ihe tnde wmgs, nte honzu. te Chancellor of the Exchequer, - ating ith his Ott being the c.ase with themse2les, lhe demanded sign to it, or whether Gladtunn i'efinancial acheme is
(T eCniud)friends9, took & leading part in givinig hopes tdo the e-qual jusatice ?t their hands(1. (Hear. har,. rRe best calculated to meetthe crisi, or whether them3&

- ---------
;mi
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fCaprera ts gabout to inaugurate a new rerolution,I anypurpoae add il wout drequire -a furtoi htor' Defence Cmnûiite.E ias bWo'nfôóedtiIaong- * Dzi'Tc di CEinr AtiÃ.-Die¯
r whether te youg Napoleon (as tie Fderas cati moie a dry weather to render t fit for agricultural ford to collect funds ta défnd Clic seat of Major thc 5t inst., Sergeaí' Bernard I
teirrGeneral-in:Cbief):wilb.ablb e to suojugate tise jpurposes. .Andwat ta worse te contemplate, the O'Rielly fur that County. Galway Militia. Ne wes bar» in

uth--bua whether they, bthe Irishpeopil, are.to bel turf which i so scarce i present wilim na mew weeks BlHs TABnET To RDMn BuRKE.-In the a tic ceign of George IL, lived dari 1
securCe the'écapation of the soilof tileir fthers, more be-etirely exhaustel, and ne probability of a- liy i-churosf Beaconsfield w iere repose lse menai ne- raign of George I, tie len years

Tg¯tàth'qdestionaof ital importànce»to tbem, fòr succeeding supply. May He, who is the author nd mains cf he Right Hon. Rd nd Burke a monumetl . sud twenty-feur years' rei
oajt salutiot dc1epndstledestiny of their counitry givr-of aillgood, stretch forth His band, and stay to him on eue side cf the church annotnces the tact oria, and was, consequently in bit
TWo'Lad harvestscomig aconsecutVily, lave showr the angry floods on bigh, as il la H gracions and beas aIway a sober, steady man, w
.o 9hisâa frail 'tenure -resta thtiaIrish :Prosperity merciful power tht cati alane save us frem hIe fear- the spit uneath ias ba sue isdwas f fer bis surviring le so great anageà t ' a "as . *. * - ,, athe sptetbeneimcic mic it a lies b u ied . T isis .as f it s r a u a e

hichhasbeensounded so mach trinO ur ears of late., fui and impending calamity of strvatiun aud fa- by the frequent visitors ta the pltce to ha serios The Marquis of Westmeath lately
ffi snde ilie -i di- etiuycars of ise Famine a lie bs mine." ytefeun iioat h ic alsI ein

t t ee miFamme a hast ie auce ainî cf tber fer te p.at î ee mission. To supply the defticiency sorme menbers English court, a divorce fro bis i
rgeyghéBnàsu.h a trying- season experienced as that The uncertaint of th-weather for the paSt three of the wida-spraid family of De Burgh, Boirke, or of adultery ; and it is noi said he i

throulghhich our farmers.andtraders are now en- weeks bas very much retarded labour. Grass is Burke, havetutbbed logatier, aed brsu caused a ber waiting-maid whose espionage a
javouring ta struggle. . Provisions dear, fuel at a the oul- crop looking decidedly well. During the bandsome uootînutail brasse inlaid wilth slate, te ie Instrumental in utnderminiag ber
pemIläthle pocr-ihouiesfull, and buii ess in a tiate g'reatec pari of the last week, hever, the weather lid dewn exactly over the vault of the illustrious Lt was thought at the time that s
f stagntion. Wonder the fariner, the shlopkeeper has been favourable for agricultural operations, orator ana stateainen. The brassat i avery beautiful keen in the matter; but what wamas
andl tie artisan Iook despondent and talk plaintively whici are being pusied forwaird Niilt energy in piece of vork ; tîe designista exquisite, anu is by that to.vengeance for bonnets withlbeld

th téhard times "-tliey are barely living from every direction. A large breadth ci land bas been accomplisbed amateur adept-in beraldie and medim- due, no oturns Out to have been a
haud to iouthi, *keepmig their beads over the water sown with grain vtl drawing, Mis. Jon Hughes, Gwerclas. The en- ber own account, for a coronet.

a astratagem, and the aid of such friendly accomoda- The climate of the sotuth of relandtI as weli as graving on the brais was cecuted by Mir. E. Maithews,
tirn abs toe od are. tl fo tse air rgisenys the soi, tis favourable tThe cuiltivation of flax, Of 33', Ofordst-reet, and it was neatly fixed in stone GREAT BRITAI

aeasl e eigraion t s fr the year c suand by those who understand its management th'ab>- Mr. Harley, stattîtry, of Windsor. The brasa -ears Te no-Pory fuace was lig
suipirîîsalccmtetryou is Luecet lcaar oi-p cis ha made masat profitable, lin aci-c pretica- taeful]eiring inecit-ioîi:-11ut itiniatise vaiîlt, b"ha. aee.UPp yia heead com mentry un the indecent tblusterofd îc ro frn madet£1 0 Ot28.aIis v o>-desi, a pl ibat itu nealth, in a c iten - lie ti sali he re ai -fe Rigoe arc abas, indeed, was

those'ivho, heated %with wine and gorged -with goods 0 ecciltdnwt uŽytewn fct.Hn dudßuk.Ti rs hsbe lcd i ver the crucifixion of our Divir.e
liiice heor t in tileo Uate of Ccileninsud cise- sîteulu tue auiti-vaud noir ta arutliy Lice wm cf cot- floau. Euiitîd lurlce. Ticis brais ba bec» ise edlit suddPc'tiua Pliate ceneutel a fii

ei-e, about the bAPPYand -ed Conitiand cf tse- ton, the price of which b as bee more than doubled the elar of our Lord and SiuIr, 183 tuilder bthe tave extiuiaie icetente oral en
hrie, 'ottihers f familiesld - ondicrapetinofther b- the American war The- Munster Flas Socia> auspices of the iem. Johln Gould; B.D., rector of Bea- a- cfhIe eMaster d t tPpes.poTe

tram little meaes the>- can anti run awy trom fhas been establisbel foc Ice purpose Of aiding Lhe consiel, by Edmuuc Iatian tr q re,a mq., great week crie, ' We hav - iwhai countres. The usmean lti American fn-armera in the cultivation. At its meeting in sCork erand-uephewf snd irelpresentative if Edmund Burke ;iH-v eekhs h ae ekiag ep
a is roclaimed tut an end our shores mil wit- on Tiursday, a letter was read from General uand b>- Sir Ulysees ae lurgh, .C.B., Lord Dones' Vitr of Christ, with the saine fini:con c'i exedut-an exodus which will net tend Sir Thomms Larcol, Under-Secretary, stating tht Sir B. Burke, Ulster îkingofArims, PeterlBurie,Sergt.- inction of Christianity. The cry s ates ain the bardes ce those who remain, beause Mr. Brigan, an inspector of agricultural schojols, at-law; JOs Burke, E q.,af El-hall, in the co. of Tip- sane. Bat Christians, per-fectly cI

l derir t: not lte destitute uad ieak, but had been sentt t examine the modes of proceding pieray; Richard Burke, Esq, of Thornirields, in the - lie reted, ver> I>-, tit Wiltnuand ealthy thie active and those awhso in te fr-gowing districts, ane to report te icsuit county of Limerick ; and the Rev. Michael Burke, of bIes, are not dismayed by hiis blazi
bave mre or less et little cattal, hichs tht-y ope afhis tobsa-rationts. He foua that the operations ]Ballyduga, mi the county of Galway ; their object be- ed from bell. Herod adPontins P:

tae In t botter sdvantage in another clime. To of the Munster Fla Improvemeut Society wre ig te mark Lhe grave of te greatst et heir rame, time have reconsiderted thoir judgml
staveo ff in some sort, thiselncholy state of thin conßfinl t seven localities l ibree caunties, ad Tie slate on whieh the brasa is laid bears this f- ald a temporry succes. There

ltavet iital charti> isbein esoxertied here and there that nothing atd been effected il the couties et ticr tnscripion:-This staoe foc te brassabove il, But eiteen hundred yetars of Chris
-iivi y, ai Lierais aeuitfu-Cmmite Limerick, Kerry, and Vaterford. Three-fourths presented ly Mrs. Fitzgerald, of Sialton, Bucks, and '

through tecuty n hr saueu omiteo h att rw r oue thehecuntyift.WalterRotrant, Esq , of thre South Malle Cork." The rlep ing aie.; rand whe ni

0çjpelL.fsitiag luinpermnaence il aDibIic, bat saab et lice quacuit>- groins :i-e piodacal lu tisa caun>t \'fe aa rqe ieSuhMal o-.ofe tOagPîaia;uimhuts
fel f it tng p eravnu ce ite Du b y bu t i- c Cork . Althougi flxi is a profitable crop if mis- whole iuem aorin addds, indeed, ta the attraction of th rrs, the blazig fanane f a

effrts ho r, priaieworthyalire utteraebly inade- -rPfoundI to have acteda s Nhabuchodon
q tec caue witc the magnilude ef t distress .u-naged or negîected it may be the reverse ; bence beautifutl barnilet f Ieaconsfield, finits as hlie home burnig fi-e is related liav acte

quatdepressaon which aershadows eue portion oeth it equies thce fosltrng cara ofa socialty, i-lair to and grave, not oul>- of Edmund BUire, but also 'f p
coTuinutnity ia not wiLhout its influence on the co-instruet the farmers un its managemaut, and shoi Edmind Waller, lic poet, whose graceful tomb in hlie tpraw isa i.lBut, c (t brokeni

-ouai t mr yitlargea nd Ireland does ol possess within theut how te prepare it far the narket. Tere are cliurchyard, which Lr. Johnson admired, and which of the C haldeans as it iiunrd neart
e ocwer of alviating heon aaus. VTe a it preSent Il ascutching-mills in connexion withl is no decaying aould net be allowed to perish if the came of Easter peace and forgi

bsgging-box b-as accordingly t b sent round, and the sociely. The growers enbrace every ciass in thlere Ube a desceununit of the pol ivit trste and tiat no sotul may encounter thiat e
rbs i- t ancient land, remarkable for fertility the comatutsit-, fron the gentleman farmer, with means suficient ta restore it. c-/st.

and maitterial wealth, fatuous for civilization ibwhn the 20 or 30 acres of this crop, to tise amat cottier 1 THE INeiliQUIN PEERAGE CLAI.M.-Tlis case was Paradoxical as it m ni'0amu to C
grenier portion ef.Europe was yet sunk in the depths tenants, with their fractions of aun acre. The ta- I1finatlly heard before the Committee for 'rivileges in sincere opeiin monag religiouis P
eo ignorance and barbarini, tIis, thIe most valuable spiector ecameds that lce Governmenl aid which the Iuse o Lords, on Friday the I etb ait., and dLe- Crgyman's wife haS a function in

appanage of Lhe Britisi Cr n scanda befare the tbe society lias receivd should be continued ; and cided in favar of the claimant, Sir Luacias O'Briei riais sa important that if e issingla
word-a beggar ! Tisrrh eao denying il. Irand the committee say halt if they- get £315 by the Ist Lordi inehiquin. Mr. Sergeanut Burke antd Mr. Hodg- perfurm only hai u bis duty. Dr.

is a beggar, tnd asks from ohlier countries tse where- cf May, te wuld ho aie ta carry on their opera- soni were the coutnsel engaged. By ttis dLeCisîon the: gone so far ns te recomeinilu, as lvithlti ta caep lier children from starving, ihile na- tions. The were Well pleasedI ii the inspectors ancient baron>y of Inchiin1L is preseed, a ba.r-ny oeet for tainrduting th- prac
tare lias blessed er with a more bounteous hnd than repart; Colonel lBeamisb stating Lt it was sthe mort given ie 15 b- Heniy VIII. ta ths prinelty Mur- that the oien shoulp malke ieir c
she Iis tsthose Iho drop their arm lnito lier lap.- Tip- 2mportant document ever pre-senten te them. Fiax rattgh O'Brien, in excitange tor lte sorereign doai- wife, te ma to the ihuband, wi
perary 2di ate. ia extensit-ely cultiatedIn ta ue nortbt ut Ire- niun which h beail iii Ireland. Sir Luciua O'rien, ta refer ditlicult cases Los his, or asi

Mtt.ATS ttmi-e hve learned withI land, but the hone growth i not nearly suflicictit the stccessfutl climiant, the direct desceudant antd nut by a Protestanttuî antagonist. ahhearîfelt pleasureuA.t a Ai-uan hifr the home consumîuption. Large quatities nre reprecentative of Marraght, stands, ns fLord luchi- 'the 'reserved cases.' This nt ua b
rvere Clrgy he ieira nci Lhe ancessit- of jiported, fr which money is sent, out of the coun- sii ouL the roll of Irish barous. In the course g-nca, but in a corie miloderare funn

lcîdîin ua aggigate mseeting laiuntuau Ensster trythatl Ight lue spent mti etmploying our ow o l the ltearing of tie case an timtiant principc in been universial ; lia we say no mr
Mond the 2st imat., ta take ito cosiderian popl.p Ilta istherfore a matt-r cf national lit- ithe rlaw of evilence in m:tters if pedigree ias, after whenIv e ad- Lthilt gond aild r-"!igiohie ala ing and tile-spuread desil îti-tu l tht proi - prIi ai-tance tisai c the eîlinivi sinhould be encurti-aged suote dicus , es -c btentablisUed for the first time, viz.,ebenthb>elitlSgt-iiLiiilis-aand e tiaitioNemiiieiaretrti dteziaL:uittaliaicu!fat-lit Il-tptnteVis1  isttutl'iisrt- Lieu

rince, anu ta it suh re utions as wil bring by te ae till thessil of the people i l enable thatte funerail entrie ofI te lieralds' olice in INr- clergymen as the onily tay in whit
usder nie noîticf Parliament te ftightfu cendioît tem tomake the business spport itself. ltid, since tlimya are made here in the course tof pul.- theic virew) ia wom- e lt

of thle peuple. This tsi step nIe liave been long wish. The Crk porter states Iltt te Ctsrth was lic lu>, re receivalie ia proofs ft fily desceu. vicle i tlglion. Litîcinac, rrig
ing to see tiken. Fortunately for ti' poor-fortu- rto-edo otiof t hic tturbour, nu' 1 -proceededron her ,n b wy ' i
natcly fir Ireland thit Ie lhive still lF, through the voyage for Queentland, Western Atistrlin. Shei The Lords Cornmiasionurs of lIer 'lljesity's Trea- need alilrdly h s-ti thtt ItLe ave
kindness of providence, tt least (ne Chiet Shepherd toit tout 451 -ipassenger, 18i of whom, thougTheCe uthorize d an arranîgemîen by- wich r- Thi cas of lif hv l asete

oe Prelate of giauit mind -cear and unimpaired in- havingemarked tt Liverpooil, were for tis most tiules af antiquity (ound in lulan a purchastd them as much se ot hene. Cli
ilIc-taIs sSvgtat tntilnsu r Itte i-eaaauitdar n i t- m. vli i he i,.asmalir.

t-leCtearless, bold, uncoiprising-as vigorous partlishimg at Queens- from their possessorat the fulil ivalue, and plced f barn ani ba to b.e e brougit up a
now uts i i1825, wlen hie lanored ietid first graceditE tor, nld consiste! princLiply of agricilturits and the puiblic icnefit ini the musenum of the-' Loyal Irishli hld eares, oten ti a limiteid inc

tIhe mitre. liad not his Griac attendenn bsd a rutral esebraN-t mae an fa oAcademy. The Lord Lieitenant has orderedlthe hrdic e Whardetlle-orld las exercaed its r
by' ths presence the meeting leldinOur TowV -all lantte: r classthre were a good many,altionindloftenlatgirliwho,I ~~~~~~~ alett- Scunstabtîi-v ur ret-ire nl sacli abjects a re'%I ltaaLOauitfess.grmst~boel

ts October, the hivaering victims of aîdloilard r-- tilly salectel and- i i unexceptioual moral cha- an lu piy the fiders the value placedt-onthemb really worked hard in scoolead
pacity vould lae- ritnessed onea th nost dis- racler. The many advraniages whicn ltbts ex- Committeeo Aniquies cf the Royal Irish Acaiden. ,n wtu c has siint-rely bIeliedi-it
astrous winters in tte anneas of time. At en ave- tensive and nî'îwr rapidly risinig colony yord- This tarrangement protects Lhe findces of " tireasture curate heould dot uîch more, li
rage, tiere liave been relievedI eekly, about 2,400 are attracting t it ktclass oi i ernigrantswho trove' from ail legai clitmmS, ad secraures them so sibleI o continue what alle I dlunuil bt-r
individuals, atloving, at least, for indivLtials t have resolvad ta av0 l themselves ut the tibriral in- much higher price than they could otherwise get for ir. .Moncktn Milncs demuaded
eacht ofmore thin 600 families wbicb have been e- dicemeets in the way of fre cgrant of land which articles. An immense quantity of Iboce articles bas stOn ver>- intelligibly secunded the

ceitring ussistance. But now comes the terrible the Goverinment hlld out te settlers there. Forty been old ta jewellers and goldsmiths for meilting tholics ta ail frie times must uee
cris:3. Private and volutary resotree ara exhauist- acres of land to each menber of a famil, i the purposes, tlie price varyinrg trom Gs ta 70 per ounce retainers of te-ery dmintitration v
cd. The tenant firmers are,r nst of them, without allotIted quantity, and is giron by t hue Coonial The autiqunarian value is 80s an unce, and cfie caill itel lib-ral, b its measures
seeid or ninure, to tilt the ground, and of Lhasipth ea Gavernment in ee stimple at. a mere nominal sgar, more, according at the nature of the ornamentation. bec:mec balf a century a wnIlite Wii
have--many mre afraid to expend tieirisapital, dread- the payment of hiay bc deferred for two or theree Lord Tailbot de Maltbido exerted himself to procure ta pledge against pruposing Catihli
ing a recurree e of the last harest, one consequence years, ti the convenience or Option of the setler. the Treasury minute above referred to, wich will be a condition of odlee. The demand
of whicbh--an a terrifie consequence is-that per- Tha emigrants wio go out by -te Chatsworth will be the means of» preservi arny goldenoramenrts that baing pnt into words. But i s;en
sous, who have nuy maioney are preparing ta quit the received on tlieir arrival at the city of Brisbane, More- iay yet ie found in the mus af the RayailIrish thmt Whig admiis:trtions Lae a
land they loved so dearly. It was, therefore, higb tan ay, b> a committee specially formed fer the Academy. The Academy Las already a magnifc iceicfo years together Catiolie sîu
time thiat saine mighty leader whose potential voice encouragmuent to euigration, at theb bead of wt-hici collection, coutaining 300 specimens of antique
would rouse the nation to ction,icidsto nforth a nd is an Irish Roman Cabolicprelate, thie RigLt Rer. Lanufactued gol. Dr. Wide, icePresident, hla The third prosecution, Ra in cont
proclaimedi to be nations of tie earth the obduracy Dr. Quin, Bishop of Brisbacue, whose brother, the t just puolished a descripti catalogue, which is tt te dirs of ' Eti say tiead Revie
of hetart whie lhas marked the conduct of the Iriasi Rev. Dr. Quin, eof iaicourt-stret, Duublin, has of interest, not only t itue atiquary, but ta the its- Leen directed against the _-v Mar
executive and the British Parliament in lending a ttaken muach pains in, if w msay so ternn it, organ- tort anu ce ganerl rar Ho thinks thia f LcolnColle, it appeanstoabiandthe gi l u f-is -" r I e ns t toiima Tr'frdeaf er tIo te universal mail of distress that has izing the trra-ngemeots for these emigrauta, and probability, gold -- lanIrisheor" - was themetal of Twyford, near nukingham. Mr
been raised front end to end of this seagirt aile. wbo accompan ied thetu on board and remained up with whni the primitive inimbictat oIreland wert on closer inspection, did- notseem tcbeu isi!It cihtepiitv naiat o rln rr f licri-cr v mic cisetîlibe us'îintuîino
From under the very hands of their oiw-c officials We ite t-he moment of sailing, while the ReV. Mr. Mor- first acquainted ; and le asserts thaIlut grenter o hd
hare positive proofs of unparellel nisery. Even Iey, fror the saune religio iehouse in Dublin, goes number and variety of antique tarticles of gold hVe Arches, tnd the suit has been a
Her Majesty bas not forwarded one penny t alla jout as the spirLitiat director and chnplain. The pas- -ben fuux in tis than te au other- cotuntry- in the h ford, Jr> -hose diocese

the pangs of hunger and cold ; and yet, Lt is expected sengers are chiefly from the midland couties of Ire- north-west of Europe from the Alps ta the utmost ittis said, strongly Op ' d tt ireothp
it is commanded that ve, spani-l-like, tu kiss tise ind, a large portion freu King's Cont>-. jinhaitd limits eof Noay or Swaede, Hle ailsoattison.-Wl ost.

hanu thtat aparîns t-si anu wir-ship te golden (?) liiuk There rwee but four criminail cases for trial at the states that the majorit.y of the. gold artices illustra- Scorcn Kts.'o e Crru
tihat binds us to-the Crown of Engiruland. [We tlink |Killarney Quarter Sass:, opened before C. Cap- tire of the antiquities of the British lales nowr pre- goreat pressur- upon our space las
it due te Uer Majestyt l observe tht she and is lhe pinger, Esq, on the 1st ofAnril, thre only oe of a served in the British Museum are Irish. The speci- us3to limit toaifew words our noti
lste Ducclis »of Kant menai-ays> iaiemost fa con- Epigo, ai0n ic aicfApil bocc>-ue f 'stii-l ut-ehi-îlEtMsnvi.a- Itas.Thipei-nsL lntt o lar -a-s ui nta serriue nature being case of bargtar, in which a foens in the usenm of thte Royal Irish Academy presetd by tbs Rar- et Wielowi
trsbuting O hf Irish cNt c [ri sufLering and lise pr- n s mans named McCartr was iudictled for feloniously consist of articles connecteI writi persenal decora- -aind aI Einzabcetht Murphy, resir

mtin lu t rish muresuinstanc ande appa ent tag nd Lentering the dweillng-bofuse e Michae Griffin, but lion, such as diadems, tiarts, lunultt isairp-late, ear- fgainst th Prosalyustg ef Ch
a g f i a citted of the charge. rings, gorgeta, tcrques, beads, ball, necklaces, circalaI child cf ru Ran Cathoht saldir,

Irish distress on the part of ler Majesty is toe att- I weplates, fibuli, brooclîes, armille, bracelets linger iL of Glasgaowa." It is bzît ut afewv a
triblted t he Wihig Ministers, wo choicise te ignore The Quarter Sessions of Mullingar commenced rings, nu a gical number cf mino- trianks. The- lar petition was presenlted by th a
the existence of destitution or purposes which We with the criminal business on the 3rd of April, at have been found sIcattered brotdecsta ver the couu- beialft eh a Cttholic clld at Porti
confess our utter inaIility t tafathom. As her con- 12 o'cloic tnd the Crown portion ms terminateci ry, nud it i a uariens ttt cbayle datpeu-bencath 1iatiatiLies there sent aiway s
stitutional advisers proclaiu te the world in the facei in about two bours. One solitary conviction took the surfacc th.n any lther ressains. They are seldom a " iittoc'c," as Jen>- Deans w-oui
of deplorable facts LiTthatabtlis lithe contrary, that place, for rescue e property under distraint. met in ordinry draining oporations, but theh Lave it, Le. hrec uiles iaire from any
there is no extrardina-y ilistress in-Ireland, it mould AU cxtraordinary case of child desertion has been been foun d at tel lie botuieto of dep bugs, which seaems One would really thiink that tie pa

erndanly- bu an ttck upon ier Mmnistars ihe tebrouit t light in Belfast. On Friday evening a to have grmw. overthem maney feet since tIey werecavan wre taeuntbuttowadsLte relie" f i iro1git SCoel, Lu tt th i nlute aeQuccu wereto ctb etwar e r ele o tat chtildt a LaI' ytars old, at-as foud deal Lu a reppoor ie Ie>-ale arebeadeIppel t utbatt dropped or buried. They seeth t have beendropped te ne
distres. Ministers are Lite ealt culprits in this mast-s ioluse ln Reas-coirt, of Millfield, in that tom. An or hiddein in aste, while the plunderung invauler child-lifting. Forierly, bcfore the i
1er. The>- Lava bttre tisea tise ficil report 'if i mnnqust was held on Saturday, wen the following piressed otly in piursuit of the terrified fugitive. Thie beyo te Tweed a- famous fo
theiri i subordinate, Dr. Geary, which attesta tat f ts are stated b>- seviat w tnesses:-A ma, Tie specimen et most value a s ta ave hlongel d ater words, kidnapping onle anot
there ht-t eau-p r i>- destiud tio i ne e t of ht-v i unaed M Nally anti set-eral ct is chid en (eght lu to tie pre-his i perI , anu to iare been IloTtlongu Walter Scott gies ani amusing a ct
deand nulee Gailwayi> a a Wetprt ndLu ye ute number) avere street muîsiciana. The>- mare it lice baera tise tise et writing m-as kanown in this country laz- Scotch traIe iu bis beaurtifuil ta

Robai-tlyocand wuigtuedmy prsst-inut backin ap Sir habhit of playing auoni-oar thce Banigor boats. Sonne Thse gold isa neyer thoaroagly> pure. It la gener-alîr t.havinîg hecome inconvenientL tipRoer PeU oigna ms-taemnt adIhus pi-a- weeks aga the parents c-aune tt Dahlia, brningc tisa frein 18 Le 21 carats hume. The earliest reurîds, Loir- et trailie, tisa spirit wh-bcic shcowaediveat tise flow' of Engliish benevolîence juta that partj two clIvat baya uwith them, anul leaving the yotuger jerar, tuae fraquient mention of golden ornamnents, çeems coiw Lo be trnsferredI, tînder-
of tise Empira, tut a lima m-heu It is upertivElay de- ones in chai-rge cf thteir sister, a litIle girl il yeoars rend>- gold htaving lbeen pald fer ruasom, &c, byi Johu Knox, latoaother species, whli
matndedi hi> tise delriable condition cf thea peopIe.- old. 'Tise faîher sant huai postage-stampîs almoust bulk andl we-ight, uanI as man>- -as 30 ouaces ai-ru less to thte parc>- carryingLt oni, tise

O! tbis addlithonal proof of tice symipathyt of lihe lire- daLily, trocs la. ta is. Gd. Twice Le sent Za. Gil. The gi-art n parcticular occasion>. Gold Ici-s nuot ap- gi-enter tos tise party> icîtunised, au
setAdministrationfo Cah i-reandI, ire boita child bonghît waria ashe could with tis for the chiu- ipear ta have been usedb h>i aienat lrishc as -ulcs r oe audinSol

thce Irias Cathtolics avili sisew a ptroper rappreciationt dr-era toril TIsa deceased child iras a cripple a!- cu-rona, anI fi-isu history- contlains no sacount cf a girls, Uie disgnace ta rery- nurai he
attse next genoral Eîection.-Connsaugkt Pattric!. way ailintg, anul reqcuîiig tica greateat cana, buit it coronationî. Tic earliest enigiao ranIs oi- soi-ar- aim otbe coalr.Fe lie crlu

'Tlu Munst-r Nes of Aprit 12, ays- " The coan- doines not auppear tisat the unnîatuîrail moultr thoaughut e ignty> wouti' appt-ar ta have bt-en bauds er flilel>, ns ivtoeMlt ite flc cth
try' lias seldosm woru a fineri apîpearance in Spinig, muchri about it. Vice little sisterai- I-as mutch as ut showne ou sanie cf the- most ancienit coins au-i geins. tiration, ave would hamac lic is, as hue i
thatn at present. Te incessant mslture ban stimît- Jcuill of hor ags could be exapected la do, tus left At thse mieeting afthe Cotincil hteld tisa Tîh et Apri!, and as bis chief tue Duke oif Argyli

latd au extr-aorinary greowtIi of ut-rc ltain ustual i waithot ovrersight aid neediag ta mteîr's cnreo hor- 1862, Il w-as rresolet reacunmend ta lice Aca- to lithe natition, reatlly net minuite
greauness. Te quIantity- anti color- ara in tact | sait. Tise cornuer's jrury broughî tna verdict ticat dem> -" ThaV't th Crosas et Caug, te case oh' te w-hich [Preabyterian bigotry- ta ennr
seacely ntural. If dry ira-niweathier followedl, ail the child l ied fi-cm n-atturai et-uses." Both tic>-y Gospels of St. Molascht, lthe (Tallden Heatd-dress (Ne. jg-r bauMe," a.ho hava our Caticulh
roauhl ho aielI. Thea hîeat crop tooks m-ail; buit tisa tnd tise coroner exiressed themsselves la stroncg t-tais I17), the large Silver Fihutre (Nes 38 andi -40), the fticeir icme>y, un fanu.Lical a'tett

quantity-of liad unIer patatoes fa less than lest year, ain toic disgraaefi anul erual conuict of lice pri-nt t Colle» Fihure withî cup-saped culs (Nos 121 antd ta their uniralie ct-ced. Weo shoua
anul lise condition of the soil reunders Lt ipossibie to, andl cenuîred lise neigcboras fuir nut sendling for tir- j 'i), tise Golden- Toi-que (Nu 102), sud stîch athter aviths ithem ferirg the pocor ebilreu

sov cets ic inu> places. Agricultatl operatioens poluce, anul getting theo childrien ramai-cl ta the awork..- articles as Lt mn>- be thougbt destrable to lt-nd, ba caL themssaelvs, aatmt-a paritge,
ai-e in gouerail backwrd: nnd farinera are by- se boiae. Oua ch' tihe cildrena La youneger thran lthe de- Eforardu-ed for exhtbitionu in tise msrus, Sa-Mis Ken:- nîak ; bal are de abject to tbeir stt
means sanguine tisai this year iil repair tise lotses cesaed. s intgto, Loulou, belonging lo tise Science atîd Ai-t avilis Seredcas of Scipture' nud ca

cf the lns•u y Depaîrtmtet liste Commuittee of councit ou Ednca- substitute toi- tise Catholic Reig
- Tir Luoiarn E;s'zo..-We leare tisai Calan-Ilitio, dusring tise forthicoming ternttiounal Erbhibii- mouldi bring tisce mup in igeuori.ece

,A correspondeut, writing et Lise Sprng epernations White nul the goermnnt atc spring noe effort.lt to l , n8 '--Tht-a m-as a gene-~ral ntfl-lng cf Lise irai-y (ns it now la) lo tise law cf tis
lu Mayo, gives the' fellowiug gloomy- pinteraeof the -callect ail the evtîdence t-bey cati in tar cf tise îetiti- teris last nighst, iwhen thia malter iras uder cou- d.ring reqémest et' their parents.
prospacts of tisa agrcltural classas ut thiat county: rt ion agettiat lise ratura of Mfajor O'Rtielly for Lorutg . siirtionu. 'A r meeting ai the Royal Dablin Se- "'Do ayou mould ho dane by,"~ np

-".J After an Autîumn acnd Winter unpriecedentesd for fard. St-riai cf te effleers whbo wr- ta comumatitî et atngt ae a edo h uliyo e enamte notecd f
Serceness anul xnctemency, thea pour farinera lookedi cf then troopsa aht Lice elecLtion bave neceiredi notifleau- ilk W lî cinu Dubpn. ere t-ast ou tsea lits par. othbecs. at woutd tisey cuide w

tuiul oi-mandto thse pr-esent Spring, hocîltag tisaI toue tisai theyu w-itlb calledi on as m-it-st-a in c!.. nLu tise poorar districets ef tise cty n.ud suburbs disait wits in this way-? t- Oh, but,tisa aeathar woeulI take up, and that lthe>-y mi hob faror ef thie petition. We beiee bowerer, thast thse and ranalvzd b -ai>mc- aitcaa.Wtriaatr îcout ieDiecmOle O afect It-tr lilie ewiag- AnJ, itdee~ du- j at qîirattinas l thevtnhiiyzycd. tTheîseesutlts we tre ana-tadsfactiorty.ttWatetrseaiariie.r tsryeeasptlofor stleithgcuittketnofi
able t tffec flitr litte 9o ýng3. nd, l1deýà, ur- ri%[ qtq:gtic'heawto theeaonly ordulteration foundi-theby theldlanalysis._ad b. hnecessity. for bil3itefo ing out CaOut holicl

ing the Month of Fehruary theirb lopes were in clection, wili hinge on thee point as t.a thelegility f T i 're was ic chalk-no calves' orsbeep's bramis- in Scotland amontg Protestants. Thi
great mensure realized, for that monh a-s acte of the dayUi> ppoined tor the polling hy th High SteriF. ', the quality was, geiterally speakling, extremîel tholics id se iisigifcant thai suîit't
ncloude suninu- Buit Mrelusettaarch set in with rain, Regarding this a great diference of opinio appearis tain." I tire dtricts the samples examinied were be fond aumong tht body, with wh
wiuml caeven snoni su tat all agricultural prepa- te exist. The ruimor îwhici bas been circulaîtd tsaitfoui t lbe absolitely pure, and t-o of (ltese dis- he boarded out " Tioigh we bave e

rations baltdi la beset aside, and as this sort of wea- the gov'ein-ment intenid bringingu in Colonel White fer tricts were aoniatgat the poorest in the city.-Tieas that lying' in Scotlind hmad a cerai
tiser still cntinue, ned noa lkelihodi cf iLs stopping, an Engliash borough is, tv aIve good reason t ha- Dubin Crr. the tomn of Berwick upan Tweed, w
all Spring norkis a ai satuiand st. 1t- ias hit pedi jlieae, witbnut ai>-fsny ndatiou. The greutt Conserv-D ther in England or Scotland, but s
that April, though vearing a chaungeful face. might tive reaction which prievails in this counry ia equally The Tipîperaury Artillery are to be emboadiedt fer 21 soma things with the ane, and-sminieti
lie.mild and calm hi but tis far as tihat ntn thas gauomne itarount in Etgt-.d, and he government would day a training and exercise un Cloumel, un the 'th of thinga with the.cher, that is, that i
it appears toe ajtaLinclined towardis rainas any experience just as utch difficulty in obtaining a eatt May-. and in2soma-things classd among
of its predecessor, and abtnld it untiuea so the con- in Parlitiment for their Lord of the Trasuryrom n Orders hava been issuerd for calling oct trie City limes and in soma thingsamong -iu
equences will be nwfl, for thie land at present is sa e glish as they itlreadyu have fromn rileish constitu- Limerick Militia Artillery for 21 days training on the cuwilling te hellee that thegreat i

soft And wct, tat mit will bu impossible to work it for ency.--trisk Times. 21st of May. bells and the chit of the Free Kirk

lat Aughrim on guilty of palming & lie upou the nt Ise of i.ordô.
Reddy, of the old While we exonerae il of tiiait despicble acibe i we can-
the latter end of not bowerer exornerate im of in acr (f gttat injui-
g the Isixty years tice to lthe party wbcasa rights le wig îppîs
reign of William self toa fr:ibhet joiv And inworthy urpIneaf bi t

gn cf Quee Yic- party nblcining redre s for t g Ma :ndi fruve'dgritr.
1 104th year. He ance. Wiat wouîld tie Houaisehave thouîght f if a
hicimay account statement in defence ai theI Glezon badins," had

.- i'eslern Star. Lord W'ieldw, or anY other lord in the Iose, risen
y obtained, m the up and said, thatt in Glas-onw rdone hcre rvre I105,000
ife, on the ground Cutholrs, utinethat in .Sctland p-o6ablty n ot1s 1/.tan
is goiug ta arry 400.000 Caholia. But perbipa it is the faulit o the
nd evidence were Catholies in Scotiand themselves, stha ttiey hav, ra-
former mistress. ther trid ta conceal their numbers and importance

he was ut-n usually than ta bring them into notice ; which is certainly a
attributed merely most ipnoli:ic course at the present dey. wben num-
or dresses over-- bers tire ajipieled toain l iatters of legislation ia pre-
bold venture o! ference ta orerything cla. 1t will bc the best prepa-

ration that Sotch Catholics can mkite for gaining
the religions frie-dom they seek for tieir poupers,

N - young anit old, in the isons as well as undrrrtbe
i îorlciuuse,, talet-jer finl ewl strfc

ted in the first f Se liti tiey are ieitnerari inaigniicanth r ftio
pLrdoned. But, their country, nor will be any longer contemptibly

Redeemer, Herodil hedt s such. -Wckly egster.
dslhip, ud huped WVe l.tereceied the following letter frum lMr.and all other -owi-. Richard l)oyi, and we alst rejoicu att the mis-w lrLehes Of that temP ei-tta Tisi : lnci!sa wttich hfavi' c:î lt-j j it ith for i t rot- va

eae Cainsr.' ti e h elimcresoncis of 1851, nr.' these arii ts when Ca-
aitd i-tet Ix lt tu cirninot ,iltltrl tu itneglect Lte S crengtht and

bi view--te ex courage wiich tire dmed frotm fanihrr -ith
r atanf y théent generous exanples. Tbese i re di vs iwheni Ctholics

!tîiti of lite aent, veva at leist as mtulîh nepi as iii 1851 ta be lionor-
brongt long tolit- .1ably sensitive l to their aîîittle between their

ilatwob iigb- Churlt uni tier assailts. Non, qlite as imuch as
int, diubtey tIin j:ji,1ho ferAfor their CItirch hliat ti-

eut, thedoubteily te îyiîlty w chich spurnittrts coiipr-oise as r better
vas t heCros.- ticau reason, wiihti .re in.r\ D eavi's feeling, that

hno position la tîialerilio wrhich cari gg.t 't- cossi-
nd of ailltisingiliLv nirdtllfrenc to, or conuhii iiw-iv ith, the w.r-

ît-Popery ma>y be fareatged against ti.- UhuU. N inie h: l t t's
osors firnace of n i î .r D ed. Thit furnaca e t ng r y ti ii . ie, or hei t armed on the

i the infidel King . ae pttblisieJit tiitst.) iit -vil! repro-
and burned sucl duce t he t i ui l y licnugt ti e c rion

the furntace.' In tegi

givenesa we hope To 'r TnItEDIToi oTuF ta ,

nd. - Weekl.?y -Re- My far Sir-A lotiiii g for air-ssi y i s
subject f iiterest onily Io:y i tii-vert -i s n.

aleolics t is titre I I asik you kitie t utll'ow ni,- p ' fort i ft

herr hs a'supa- am tuli, but have not m te n thira. tii-
e he usaun as b reetlttI c .inuthie <tînrrr tîîdtifr

eoo ea ut ls tel I b u, 1iIe roccntly itfore-l ili tir r tiers l thatIad
1. floa biseeal nce dring in Pinr/ It is rt the a.ict
irt of cangeusra t nOEI1it v done àIt ;atd 11e sit:oIenl t L1 pîro"ably

ce aics it trace toilet the circmstact, ltha ont or two striaI
Confessitatt ll'It-j ariîg, ihi Ch, W) lutinl, 1lîitîcur< c ith ie
a power for ier l t - t yt c r i d u t h a rn t o i in te

it was auîsitg y c r priet rs ofLhir journal lt I ther itn qi
was toIsen i It contribmting to its pagyo, nmny y ears agr

ira t wa an' O I jii I x eie bu recent y inserted without my ncottet ani
IVJth ilti L haiv- n-ryitucti îaintst ty visi.

e ta ti kiin h 'Te reasns wns ien lt me to ilt-l ave unt remain
e ty-i Nded Pk - -ir itforce. The sa le of writing tiléoi'eii in '51,

ei-usiido mirr- w u îiormly ktlîin-'.d siit-é, We-lnever Lthe Ca-lthiîe
ch accrdi ta l- f h~ i 'Lau is me'tnie, urth con tuttet ojf (:alhioli-s ls
rt:I t(ceîrJn L.. 'der discutssnt ioksiL tinpasstibi' it my opin:n,e with a eleýgy-4c

nto r-iion. IL t it iratiitllv t u î. -rt iit
bn-n tdiS ]tiapo i i . Rîcciainic : > t .

r 1: - C tiys r--r.llit-al Stoîxi. -lIte reuioi url uir lr-i
ln nurs:, hou' .u a

n'ha r rang1 titiq.w ow btil'ly'Prlini't m-

rptower ut diari- che pulbli ianîxiety on th grit tSa if i
dr n .geLt la indeed, a subj.)t f immtiairle impor-

n he t p r e t uis, as thel ciiiments if fri-gt j-irti.,tu LIt'aryingthe piniy> demosutte. Nu soner WLs ift con-
s tfioun iL im s - cIl u- 1rIv fromi i the g-e t expjierint t it A tierica hit

e. -I. - Eotui-lted Sllips iiLglht, alitiLe custI opaits or
Ltmnoey, be inade asahe:'IîItelyii;reg ntljle Li' cainoôtl,

ed t Itr Ci- a t-was immheitLely itnerred, las t lnicessary 'n-
delt't-îtl tat (L-t I e-.iriclt-at Ilt ino r ttîLîmt irp etr tif luîtliu- u is

dsi be the bumble geetitth nrtmpoeofE in-w3
hich bu ptatd to e couild inot, sditiî the Atericatis, mtaintain

lhicat they ti imIu nIves aveuin the Gulf uf M'tlcî. We mcittld int
igitat tht-o tak-t> Ens5s a French print, protect our shores trul itnvastio
Eanîefuse-I ta ki asNor wvere Ilsebconrlusions without warrant fio the

ir ua i tsi n if dcet ien bfore the before cite morld. if sisj
tardl~ y-;mitanJi 'iauîi beat guttunuhit.Lgîtas cauld repel a hostile

inc e: taknt d I ba iwas th use cof oui- batteriîs e'ither
pne -le , ' .lLL or nabore ? F tuately, hower l'forite Eg-

ua.a. ide of he argumtent, tI lwho:le theury has beten
pltion against pii-set as seau ns i was toi-med. Tie extîrimiuents xl

ws,' wias to havtre Siitbryness have restoreil the aîscaendanttcy Of th-
c Pattionî, let-oir jtta over the deteuce. Ships' gna can bi imade

i, ld tthe living E ti-e. powerfal cthaa shi-arnuur. Tha strongeat
Latison's essaLy, ir-unside afluat iay be sent tLI the bottoi by- a eiigle

pen tu u chîrge ai. Ta lie sure, here is onily one gun in the wirld
in the Curt of w ch can do this but thait gun we possess, nid we

*bîundoned. Tice alune bave atl çresent hlie means of making mnre. [I.
e Tythrd, vas i LuSir Willan AIrmstrOIng tht, fur ar second lime

ruti n uf Mr. te areUit of a toIdel cantinon ia dU(e. iTe has appliiedhls original invention ta iLnew purpose, and bas
C PA'u s-Te L amsel f itia imens strength gained by,e - l'it iis systean c. f malufîLCL!ire ta eM1tXîCy IL ltiver aiuar-4

- week compele uf poder thîîn any urdiniaregît ivotîil bear. gis
ce of thte ptitnilon rrucess was a t firai designedU t gin a sdre.1r. cf

tromi ".atrnes 'To. matiterial reqîired for ftuir lotg rîtage i; trwgives
ding in Glasgow, tie strenigh required fu igornis citrg. wFitey
larles Cillian, tef 1oweIlnrmu hrgs it

by the B ron - pmuni tif gatdter seems a ethare rgiher for a
e[ieksinasm-L; td hiappears, in eei lgnestion-aeit nbe il siIst- tbia iwhLietier ilwas ali tarnt i the explosion ¡;but,ioe nobleri tin i ny rite th eflbet iri. prodituced on'the target, andobeillo, htefli til . e gutn atoil ie straii. Ilad ither ithe M nt orcotae e prtesemi ai fjMerriina bcnt i-before titi piece oi caînnonî theIl tarei cpressel. d 'truction of the ship would ltve be-n ns ucompleteC;ciih utchrite. i aes instanan tu s tiat cf thi t--CJimberland orriait e egeinsg . Vacau aink iuy Lrn-cîtsei Messel winh

w Scotch itre ut w ateeus a pet ceI ctrtainty, sad tice results tus
[Uniton, our firiends uon record.wiIuc nmorethang imthe complexiou

r nlifting ca rientt, in n he ontrorh y. IL viile crn t hreni ai thtis
r attle S ir reint Ise ita stateise as it standsdt-e fatt.S i iuntb f idt îaire tu a great extent

le ai t- Wa:verly." was ai fnirst ILbel - Thtey ctrouî>resat exel guhan
urtue tht speLctes excep t of ancetuluir kiil.a TrienA trs a veun
tself Lu thcat wray> fay beo iAie ash
the i nspiarton et imperfecf.a hi alremour fu-u e îtiit î,Lu pi-ece croc
ere i hgi i ree lî-aukind lV tilce ot her tday, hait

os isiiiy twc gît cfu iethU or aize, rilil or smoosti-buars,
tri ei--: 1- wherec -onlE ;'ec Li's cru ta-a a gaitp Ijike the-

nfl hanW-yatnd rior. Exepîîtign ,titrefure, ulnder conditions
tie hich bai ls and lï' must fr somte tl ne hie rare, I ron,cased Fr-

afche itignian teriîd lt- jua a ccamî beu or hbi-.e desîroy-or Law tnus a wthale wuodent squadroniu Whîen th eigal
tileges in e-XCuie' rifled tiha range will ha greast iccce new tu tis
E rpeat la i-eut>y w-eighct cf ticelshot doubled 'Phisraet gnie ae

of thes îxtent te odnsi arigsc
irtg th-se t" Glas- propo radtini cautythe sac of dan mare e-Lnaes t»

eipoor cildren ai sillplel.e hrt tn tis postio cf deais-e armariwouid
o mtake couverts as11 iwe n ue no porsitoa aros fata uferiarity-
ld no t-ud ut ed, treforu ue nfer wonrU diovere ban-e i-tura-

n-Lthî v:bat they met od L ai' hîu- weidest dincu-svai- una aciier-
tand ontLen i ian- membtingu lYtb adede ion l sle a tLa ry mucb re-
uffiug thteir ici-adasthe itgont'eye 'touis lhlhi ad Uthsic

lhiug tisat a good siae trvs faruneablosparel irîi meodea
ion, -vbich ther ' ît. .rra a- rrloabea i posess n aisnlute
o;fl ot oui>y con- superiority', but Matre are acdiiîua, nut of easy re-
t land, but ta tho alizaioni, under wichi lice can bea sacceassflly- assail-
The golden i-ule, ed.- Landoa 'lntes.
pears to bave uot Tise imnportant experimeuts ai Sucebutryness "which

thease parnehîial we last week i-ecordad, prove-i chat we are already
ere thoir cimdren aubie te pierce, not mereI>y suieh ex e.zlempore aasing
"say-s their ,p-ar- as tisai cf Lice Merrimac and lise Monitor, bet even

Argyll, t- therne ta tise Rhiinoceros bide of the Warriai. As y-et it hr.s
orphan children onuiy been done u1t two handred yards. Sir W. Ar-

ie number of Ca- strong, hoiwever, promises t> do it at 1.000 yards,-
le people cannat As between ships and forts, this, if it le effected-of
om children may' which we have littile doubt-will put rntters much

uftea ' heard itsaid where they were a nontli ago. Forts wil e anfi-
n resemblance to cient .o defend our dockyards, and they wililbe ne-
hici tuwn is u e- cessary. As between wooden and ire» ships, it
onietimes and in hardly makes any change. These experinments wili
times and in some probtbly induce Government ta persevere as ta Lhe
it mas sometimes Spithead forts. IVe shall.bear what is decided after
irtuîes, and sotne- the Baster lolidays.-Weckly Register.
res, we aonild be A notice in the Gazeite intimates that Her Mtijesty
sed of the Camp- ces not wish an>y celebration of ber birth-day ta b1e

Split, would bc eld thia year.
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information. Havrmg admttettdibat the uprising of please thai ie be not tiaxed for thie support. of The main motion was thon put and carried on a ' ui-
îLe Neapolitan peaple agaiat tiseintrua.re cun a vision, andthe Bill rend a second lime. the first preamble in our constitution. I wil.

tisp aain tise paniaantie aschools to which te cannot conscientiously,and8 Mn.'ao t mave] les lse il e referred tri . cosr- . M "ANTS'-Te .Unit Kingdoni comes usp this now direct your attention to the second : To
Piedmontese ia, as was that of the Spaniards and mittee of the Atty-Gen. Macdonald, Mesqrs. Crawford, morning, we beliers, with the first cargo Or immi- render assistance when mnecessary to persons ofil2?eaBel], Dr. Boira, Andersctn, fon. iMn FAle" rnsIi snoerut!gt bu àehnrs.Irish birtis or dascent un thse district cf ilatal
Portîuguese agains the legions ofi ie first if the State will not recognise the Voluntary aenotberbrs seals mn>in a boe nao r im-andbhe airer.- Carniesi. 1- * bater vesse lue roes oarQuebeeChme te dae-, jl s r
Napoleon-political in its characeer ; that a civil Principle, in education as in religion, if it ul wit a stil langer number ou board, se that tie de- ant especially to emigrants. The :ss. P ik's

t P 'andipartment ill be in full operation si hortly. We have Society in tiis, as in Ite firi. ias lse e ils iuty y
an rages a certain Provines,' a saot tiat persist in gsvng of the public funds for schoo SuD DcA -We lern its Thomas Goey, no doubt that the arrangemens for forwarding t ever readyith the open band andh open eart,

the movement is ne more rrthy of the namve af purposes-tat ie Le allowed o share tierait i d about forts, wile situg lavera in Craiig their destinsiior suc as have datermined on their iieelan i o eStreet on Tbursday tafsernoon, suddeny fel frotam bi* localities wili be duly attended to -Tra.srinpt offhe l assist te wretced anti tise orss O
.M brigandage," tihan was that o the people of' proportion to the number of our children attend- chair and expired. 1sf Ins,. w.w-countrsîyienu flying fromns ilhti adsiii titir

I. ----------- _ _ _ _ _ _

Scotiand against the English Edwards, thIéwrier ing school. If these conditions seem hard ta H'lis LORDSHIP: THE BS a OREAL. INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF TEPRE SIDNTd1tncs goes on ta say, under date April2th:Protestants, the. we instst upon the Valuntary -Our Catholic readers wIl1 be delighted to learn 0F THE ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY.
With"regard to the spirit of the country, I wa» system, as one which, ta whatever other objec- [bat Mgr. Bourget together with Mkr. Larocque, On Monday' evening Iast, 5th instant, Thos.

D Ceinformied tha iani beter tha.las't year o'as.welf ions it mis ab e liable, is not open ta the objection Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, he Bishap a HmoM- 'Kenna, Esq., the newly erected Prsdent oCATHOLIC CHRONICLE ~~~~~~~five or six cadaiîeri:in every paese.' Teosrain7teS.PtiksS lIs PRINTHD AN211D PUBLISHED EVRRY FR1DAY was checked asotaon as ûttered; but iruth is trutb. of partiality or injustice tither as towards Catho- ton, and their compatons, have arrived safely at IteéSt. Pàïrick's Saciety af [bis City', . deliveyee
S N NSE YEoery man found wrth pro ns for tht briganda ics or Protestants. Indeed if we could but Rome, alter a speedy and pleasant voyage a bis iaugural address, Of which we subjoin.

* iN 23 oieDmeSret ywas abat. As ta the_ proprietora and [hoCC botterht heSe
J.2 GILLIES. classe, many bad tu parrested b>'way f ohpreve- make up our minds ta adopt the saine system for tbree weeks. A.letter in the Minerve, under cpY. We are happy to learn that te Socety.

. G. E. CLERK, Editor. ione, and were inprison, suspected of encouraging the School as that whic.h we have adopted for date Raie, the 121h April, announces the pleas- is prospermng and increasing Il nunbers, Sa thai
TU •andNm supplying the brigands."--TEmes Cor. . the Church, and to entrust the cause of educa- ing fact. it promises soan ta fill the large and splendid

To aU cormtry subscribers, or subscr:bers rcenvrg It is thus clear, fron the confession of the re- îL Ciurcbh oean ta nthet [e aural ea i Hall lin the Banaventure buildng, whic tLe,
ther papers lbrough the port, or callwç for thera ai volutionary party, that the atrocities brought titnihiteerperrtiengn the sane natural iaws asehmembersaventureeasedi

= - oc if paid in advance, 'Too Dollars; if nafotParl those ta which we have, without fear of the con- ylt with sincere regret that we announce [hosembers have recesti' ieased, and wîl occupy,
Spai, the Two Douarsrn arha under the notice of the British aiament seqences cmmitted tihe interests i death of the Very Reverend Louis J. Casault, until such time as their funds shallienable he

Tk au xubscribers whose paperx are delwered by car the Marquis of Normanby, and SirGeorge r, Vicar-Genera, charged witb thse Adiministratian ta e a suitabie building i their a
eers, Twd Dollar' an ua-ha'f, if paid in adrance Bd, have nt bee ; that tihe there would be longer a " School Question" la

Sqs if co paid in adance, then Thre Dollars. OyPiedm tese do shoot n ecolgblod ail thase disturb tihe pence of tie community, and to oc- of the Archdtocess of Quebec during the absence GENTLEMEN, - In kng the Chair of Si.
Sgte capte, price 3d, can be had ai this Ofice; Pidmnteegr.soo dcol boodal toseauydte im ofth Leisatrendt it ite- o Mr. e eoa ad ounerandfistRecorPatic'sSocetyt, wicathouh yurki

Ptckup's Netws Depot, St. Francù Xavier 3treet; ai whom they suspect of carryug food ta the armed top o tthLeaaUineist.LgislatureThietndtsainter-af e- Ps acien lc, fe that iurt in
Great Si. faEnes Sireet, opposie ues)rs. Dawson 4 patriot band; ;and that the landedI " proprietors. minable dissensions. . be altogetbere appropriate to offer a eilwt
Sonant ai We. DaTois, orner Ms. Lurnce an d the better classes," as we;asnltenpeasanr I default of argument, some i e the speakers ceased was attacked with a stroke of paralysis on marks and suggestions wich the occa d

so; ai S. Daleats ore or. nite atht make cbnmen cause against tweallaen invaders a i against Mr. Scott's School Bill had resurce to Friday last, which terminated fatally. His death mands, and which may not Le fnreign tailieo b-
Post-offlc, Que ec. their native Iand. And yet if tie former reîort tactics, itat uncommon indeed amongst the sup- bas created, says te Canadien, a great void in Ject we ail have i vie, in establisiiig and'Petur Catholic ctergy, and eveg one seems ta maintainîtg a St. Patrick's Society n Montreal

- - pon [lie latter ; If tey, defending thseir own soil porters of a bad cause, but certainly not verymntal
4ONTREAL, FRIDAY. MAY 9, 1862.. from foreign aggression, are guilty of ,sootng creditable ta those who employ them. Tmey tra ay his lsu ahroloed mrency a Gt d, b hicido inseparabi a sti the Irish heart.iFirst

-; -- --.----- ý --- - __- ieropessrIvnlnfiratioenfgtitelpo ein easure an the pretence UsaI s be.M>'1thautrashtiessrc iGo1 i iImuatihank yauý gentileen, irlijeis Iu(a0their oppreasors, eren in fai and open fight, thiopposen
'EWfs OF TE WEEK. r Cathole taity of Upper Canada. generally, wrere repose in peace. from the bottom of my heart, for elevating meto. entire revolutionary and Protestant press grTanE1.such an enviable position,. beyond un> in iepT lordTsae pusrrter iuNewOreons in concert ai the unheard of wickedness of i[le ndiffrent upon the subject, and tad no ojec- TUE IRISH FAMINE RELIEF FUND IN' KING- aspirations, and far, I fear, abure wia in>por

ponients daAd. TredgturrPodr of New Orleans testant and re- tion te " mixed schools," alihougli the latter STON. abilîties and talents merit. Yes, titis chlair isch,basbrLands."Aqîoscvoilyt Protetad'>b>'ntliseE evacualiani aiWhigYhras e qaickly foloedi by the evact ation volutionary' ehics, it la a crime for a Cathohe have been formally condemned by tleir Churcli, From 1hc Kunston Brush Whsg. I now occupy, bas hitherto bee, filled by gente.

YIrkowne ; c u lthu e auretstiermab oasal thed ron the month oft Janiary tast ameeting was eid men aen of high and rare literary and! sientific at!-population te defend its nauvé soil against iinva- as"atetiterdanerustfilland re vesry Mry'sCahed in ths city for aiisnens; b> gentlemen iraanivltiy saLlittie consmquence in a purely muiitary point of sin, whenmthe invaders proclaim hostility to Ca- This is the grossest insult that can be offered to the purpose of taking into consideration the destits- sp ed by our felloetizersreisriersallyrview, ) etr its r w i ieetdn tocl be greatand>di'- 1ant!ilseaupnearxh, as ane ai their our Upper Canadian corelhgionists ; for it it- tion then existig in thie west f Irelsnd, and of de- .b UrLnation-

tholicityeand its headoupon earth, as one of taeir vising means for ils immediate relief. aliries, and beloved by ourselves, learried ti e
a.utile a soSoplies tint they are a set ai " dough-faced" The Right Rev. Dr. Horan, Bisbop of Kingston, was aw, physic, and the roniers Of creation. Tie>

There is trouble brewtng in Mexico. France hypocrites-if we inay be permitted ta avail our- called ta tie chair, ind fr. Daniel Macarow was re- were fit recipients of your favor, and ws-ell do hrIsy
-if indetij:lanst I ls, i ae-ie knoiç nat ; buti qsestedl ta net ns Secretar>'. rtteeàei nwihielodtli

t ondedrs uthuid hae-w kno i noieur tro it is said havinsg determined ta impose a new selves of an expressive Yankeeam--who are I is Lordship eloquently and feelingly explained tbe eint the esteem m which we ld them. Such,

e on ouit do se an i e agovernet upenlit Mexicns,the ashamed ta practise their religion aiongst Pro- object of the meeting, and on motion orf tie Ver Rev. gentlemen, have been your Iast Presidenss ;,nO
bl f form of government uponathenexicansfAngus McDoreti, Vicar General, it was resolve, iwonder therefore-har i Ltaking t chair, 1

were tuh and ga N ica L e Sparnisi and British authorities have withdrawn testaits, and ta conformn their conduct ta its pre- witb the permission ofb is Lordship, ta take ii a col- should feel oppressed wit a sesse o my ovws aissttheNortheners.Ltt heir severat forces from tise joint expetion-. cepts, for fear ai redering tthenselres unpopu- ection at the Catedral door for tise relief f tise suf- unwortiness, asd tie responiiliieshich I arelince a ut ad placeti aaithean>'e 
ratelegrasuseareiefbatth are

tlitaisolicitasîsoccripriorsthenddonationsédramonisee. sud.oEiccterfra neamnoîtg tise sereescumiss
relancescanîed t place o elmegramsethaelsre declining ta take part mn the designs of France- lar, and obnoxious ta the latter ; for il Implies feing preu uo Ireland, ansd a comnmsttee wus apjsoin- teuphold. Electedfromii aeinotiig st sretm

iransmitted throughrite governmenti uchannels.- which0o it isl hmted, comprise the creation of a tat thoughiey still retain the ranme and out- citizens of Kingston generally for that purpose. jonetyrb mfthe Society,i w o lre wring snle
The r ioi riadicoad uii ielbigibleU C It was further resolvedl that the amouint realizwed bernyself, sous of toil, it. cannlot be surod a

an a eno ::tu ntraco um a i UaM, pper Canadiens a e tansmittedto his Grce, the Most Rev. Archbisop your Presideît ca ni display those b rillia t ai-
sad abowst apan aeted ous ofaora sa on its tbrone. The actually existmng Mexican lest the spirit of their religion, and care more McHale for distributiun. Circulars were alo ad- ties andi eminent abilities iwhsichi sod, th

rea ornmesagierv sdconversations i P of sreient Gover-ent hias accepted th attitude of France about the grovelling mterests ofaI is world tan Dicese requesig their active co-operaton in it edi tie government of hiss reesss bt

rat or Dmavisay onverseaation sif i se as a declaration of war the United States Go- about thie eternal iwellfare of their ethdren.- respective missions. whiat litle e Can brin flrth---(an wlers
and Mrs. Davis, overheard and retaled byrthe . ThPliecharge is however false thankGod:and The committee bave now muc-h pileasure in laying lie Irishman who can't brng a litie outi io asd

ks > o e a e tse. 's vernment-thlrougb Mr. Seward--has b ac r e r-e ' nkandbefore the public the result of the above meeting. andi then)-slhail be at tie service of hlie Society and
bauck ru-wayr coc pn>' o !. s itencalar addressed ta its diplotuatic agents, declared even were it true it ould furnish no logical in doing s, beg leave to tlank ost gratefulr tihe s country, whoase interest art isdio!ubb isks

uc howeverretaemrercprtayleaoriLle th erierencebasis ior an argument against lie jrinciple of several contributors ta the Irish Relief Fusnd, and
N o i ernerS 3--e adva scin , i se re o t preYen ny orcibleom-er ere e more pa tic uslry <le mniaisy Protestanit gentlem en wIith it, and htose m mory e all foi ndlyt I chers i.

Nt wit thie affairs of Mexico by European Powers ; separate or denominational schools. I is not who generousy contributed n tiis occasion. To Yes, one ai the abjects of our foanon and the
patenta, are retreaittug al airsg tise lice ; ansd un -bcgnrui eoefthobusofOroialn.idIe

anpe srree have tise seega of anthîserrn,anic h proposed to force hlose schools upon C aithis, His Lordsiip, the exeient isap, ton mue praise principal ane LtOo, is ta keep the riemory ofIre-
isnteapocitho elir ihil, ar- ~~ lcstnnot lie given for bis Irui>' Chrierian zen! ani rh.mi iei aau ta-s-Tsui -airs

?es- [the aiproaching hal weaher, withis - ndsoeiaed heve , inaaneerr rinate. ifLere be any such, io prefer the "i mixed- -lenngp of d -r irh .o

com p ni ien ts ai ever and i cho era, o ue d: t ie j ' e ritus in b e se f of t e aniish i g pn r o f re lnia Q -t a no e ie is iesli ît. mbo tgi er,
ctmpanientsoffeeriscecaptureraihcliae, s-. sciIs " but only to alia ithose wlo, as parents ws the first ta originate the movement in Cainada, naetve se b a udt ihough len

progresa' the farner, the conquest of itie By the lest elegramsh anh hie exeions have been blessed is tise s lebutafamtre b raer
progressm ta ho t e fonquesa burgh by the Yankees is reported. Rhichmnind entertain conscientous scruples aganst the latter, complete surcess.j sea-girt ho as it vassshed fron cu-rvieuw in

VSathe Nats to betnonger doiisaicousant.s--- is seriousli rnenaced; and the Soutberss are to estabbisl, a their expense, schools w'hereiis The people of Kingston on this, as on aIl othen ac- the distsnt horizon, st we ling ihu g
WathNothilterosofcusanhr ,. . .thrwhdrnkbewuaeibcodceciosfvevhudhrne-konibrryaevunnhsartaanoehlaisis

quetin ani heros dffsui>'ml tu eseceahout la esteabhuisi bein capital la Nonthteir chsuttren ina>'ho educ-.ued sun accordasantIts ifrn isou iDces h, 1 afervoulied byP ak;ire re lner a te it evene..-iquestion ;aanu tto eétabbshftheirlcapital neNorthe7gnditthe different imiss:ions of the Diocese have, wlb a
'etion ;a ai ho reanditltywillnoe ermer Caroina with the requirements of their religion, and the noble generosity, respondel ta tbe loquent appeat tise rnatrici ; we venerate. w irevere, 

unil the last of the Cot&derate armies insthe dictates of their bearts. of 1ic Lordship. we love the traditions of the past iithehistory

feld shialbave Leen rrîetiud, tri!untit tise Stars The very munificent sum of six thousid three Ismîn- of our country ; because the>' anr diiuoruis sm-aield shr bee in rout en nlthe a s a MR. , , a and Aswe]hare offtirsisted, the School Ques- dred an s dollars and ffy-seren and s haiLf cents, centives to pe-severance. and striking examspie
and Stipe at un triumph over te hds a e Ma. SCO s BLL.-Ater a proractei andtion is esentially a parent% question, and e bas now been realised in the City and Diocese of of the futit inn,un is vain efforts to si>ub-conqtired an subjct peole, 1-hose eart5 re anjnateddebatKinbistilllan paseurwnsrdod tdafoRisde«raceisG tiseIllecAlsbi-
canqueredi anti subjec peope, whose heart are animatedi debate, tis Bi has passed the stage of which may, and should be discussed irrespective shop of Tuam fon distribution. i vert tie infalihble waork of God. Yes, myts>' cou-
iußamed with inexinguisable hatred toiwards ils second reading u ithe Legislative Assermbly', ofal religis or dagmatic consideratins. We The following is a list of the amotunt received in trymen, a sacred treasure hias been entrusied to
their Norhern tmst.ers. The Soutihern Pro- by the overwhelming majority of 93 to 13. We . e the city, and the different missions in the Diocese :- -our keepsng, and woe unto the man who betraya

baase Ccr clai as before the iState,gtexemptioneieo Aingsto....................Si,ss so it- As we ncare al united at the Allar, so shoeus>vinces will then be to thie Utited States ihat must not iowever be too confident of ultinsale frain taxation for schaols ta whicii we do not see Misnsion of Ax ia... ............. oo e be United here. At the threshold of St.
Irela d as long been I o the B ritiah Em pire success ; for i is ta be feared, ndeed expec ed, fit o senti ur chil den, n t upon ur religius " er v P... . ....... t ick' s Hait sou i be b nes0 ail ni o sie ,.

fi c edorcidentuo u eiiu L 1 elvle..........106 Do -
atd risimen on tlis Continent, whose gallantry that, in Conuittee, the neasure will be sodealt ciracter, or aur .status as Catoics-for tse " Brewers Mill............... 84 224 (if any exist). At] unpleasant reimembrances ofr- i Cabts ris..............55 Ostisepasîaastjealus>',anticaryai tnteaisL
has mostly contributed to thie success of North- ith as ta destroy many of its most importan State per se can take cgnisance ai ne susch Coroali................. 505 00 the pas, al jealousy, and eivy of fame, and

er a arins, iillh ave ime ielanchioly satisfaction and benieficial provisions. cîaracten, a ne su pretene status. It as Camden...................50 20 eather, for t e enein s avecinatesi frm onseize

(i relecting tshai thiey bavc mainly aided in es- The debate itself elicited no new arguments " " Douro.................. 1 o an aur theanem la eer tatcue lo seir-
parents, as (ailhers, respionsible directly to Godl " L Emily and Ennismore ........ 113 00 on our diisensions, in or-der thiat hie may over-

tbli.tig America that very order of things eitier for or against the principle of separate or for the ir n s Lia bas " " Hungerford................. 29 oo throiw us. To promsote these object. ias estabh-
wlvhci ebey so loud y condemn and deprecate is denominational education. On the one band, we confided ta us-anid nt te Superintenents of i Keupiville, Merrickvile and lised the St. Patrick's Society of Isotreal, a'

Europe ; and that whisit asserting the righit of ha the rump of the Cear-Grit party, speaking Education, n any ter a-office"-tiat 2......... it isrecrded in our first preamble, sancsioned
national independence for themseves,-they have by thie mouth of Mr. M'Dougal. insatstng Upon we tien>' tie rght a te State t impose upon us j " Morrisburgh & Matilda....... Oc ab0ur Lelovcd Bishop and by our clergy---the
atively interfered to deprive ohliers of itai, by tise natural and inherent rigLit of Protestants tO an> system i educatn wasover, tPrecot...................545 e relatchful, teanve- efalifu guandian Ilie

- ytri féuain laseer i vl hw' I lPartis..................400 OO0 r-hinets i fInaand.-XVe sisosît i usime binsert
item, ouch vaunted and unich coveted bless- tcalo their own Popisl niggers," and there- ara averse. Tse right ai tise Pretstan parent " "Petrborug..............358 Oi j and in sul ta preserve this unity.unnaired, ad

lng. fore to tax the latter for the support of schoolsis, in [bis respect, and as before the State, the ort i pe.................1. QD transmit it as a sacred inheritance ta ur c--
The European tidings are of the old con- ta which Catholis cannat, in conscience, senti saine, anti as good, as is that ai tise Cethohs " "eials............... 28 75iaen When the storm rages without, when lhe

plexion. Ia Italy the struggle for national inde- their children. On the other band, the principles arent te aim e latter, ut as va ut Are ..... ...... 2 furious passions of ma are arouse, and ispit
*0 f d h iparn h li ftéltejus s ai, JueI t nrwi............... 60 o0 im armns for thre fray, when itumuilt and tormr(

pendence on the part o tLe Neapolitans sti iof " Freedom ucation, or o (Le naturaal s as tht th Ptt parnt an St. Charles................. rrprevai, a Ind e idetiYn ofI ntionsii hainsiheastrong si la ftéPotsatprn t " e.........................rvi44at is etn'CisO ai'ias~' aUi
eontinues with checquereti fortunes ; and the cor- and inherent riglit of the individual parent ta the unless ire are prepared ta adit the prmeiples ai aplr ........... balance, mite sons ofi I-land should be ever
respondent of the London Tintes, though furious sole and absolute control over the education of i Communisn." ta deny the rigits of the father " " Trenton.................... 140 oo iateicfui and united, ati haine and absraid, for tise
at what le is e " vague notions of their his own hisd, were vell and eloquentlyassertet sis chiret, and t abjura tie sanci o ading.................reenaeration of ieir country depends n heir

iS.... L saue..hn.s..s 1a anti -and- .oWabjurettnth............1ofDOl ILssaLimî>'feYaîsslinpss....s.une....t.eas1sG 00
autonomic importance "whic still linger in the by Messr. M'Gee, Inustington, Dunkin, and remît>'," we cannat resst those a " " Witiarstow.............113 QD unaniminy. Yeui wil pardon me if trespass on

minds" of the people of Southern Italy-or in athers, t whoi, in this respect, the gratitude of without standing convicted before the word ai in- " IWestport... ..... 100 O ocaunatesra nyjet. s, ie îthea rua di
other vords at their lingernng attachment ta their the Catholics ci the Province is due. We sub- consistency moat ludicrous, and ai tyrapny mos f Total ....................... ,8651 of our respecied Bisiop as you will find thr

distinctive nationality-srroawfully confesses tha join a list of the votes, in order that the electors monstrous. . Maow, iiprmted on lie fuirt page of our Isule book ;
he lis by no mieans sanguine as ta the speedy sup- of Upper Canada may note and distmnguish their ht as parents> asserting aur " n-ht dwine" Kiagaton, 28tb April, 1802. Secreary. sall quiale thei as the> are:--- We iereby ap-

pression ofI" brigandage," and that should it friends from [heir ene ies, and retursn ta c ac-l aven at r o wn chlîdren ant not a he membP,'a e t I P trfe k nstittin an o f I e a
pression wnchlre, ndn t s einsbers e 1ur- Ile Si. Paînick's Sûr-ci>' i flantreei. as henessi-

take ront it the Cabrias, it wil Le diflicult ta cordming ta their udeserts. of a particular Church, that we assert, before thie We are happytotate that our young friend. lsfter embodied. Cotidlent 'iat the Society will
Ext rpate it." The lanri uIage of lhe revolution- The overwhelming tnajority by which the se- Legislats our ta sale and absolute c Mn. J. J. Curran, obtained the degree af B ai

neilaue, o iglut t oead bouecon- 1M. .J- b . baiii té(,eeeo ac.sc.- 54553s laiîbftlliyaisence [ofise atm t Ibaý in rlatv.
an>' pross tawards tise Neapolitan patriots is, coud reading ai the Bill iras carried,us, however, Irai aven lime oduscatuon ai our airs ehstdron; and flan cf Civil Law as tise c-uor-oion ai thse * ood tsarmuny', chmaritabte çppses aind due re-
if we examine it, abînaEt a literai transcrupt of a convinscing proof hat tise reasonabteness anti tisai right 5 se tseip us God, me ill tnataint ta tise A'GdI T3nversity, hLd an Tuesdiay lest, j ar] ta tise spirtt oi tIhe lyI> Cisurch, wie ma o

tisai which i e French autisarities in 1808 em- justice ai tise pnincipsle [harein embadiedt, nare nowr lst. We subjain tise dirsieon on Mn. Scott's lri> g iet ihour Epicopsai i3essing."-

playedi towardsa tise Spamsards iris remnedi incontestably estabbsedt. Tise conteat upon de- Bi :- Anossssos To 71 BÂî.--Mr. Sarsfieldl ou afor noet> purpo rseo aid haronyî amos
faltblut ta Ferdinanti VII, andi who took up arma uils niay' Le prolongaed ; but thsera are not many', Tise House tisen dividesi on the amensdment fer tihe Nagie, B3.C.L., ai St. H-yacinthse, iras disly aid- .trstsuen, anti due regard ta tise spirit ai thse
againat tise aliencJosephi, wboim Imsri-al treachsery even amoangst tise Opposimson, whos tiare contendi six.monthis' horisu, wht-b wias oct an tise foUow-ing rmittedi ta Lise Ear au Monday' lest, aller a very l> Chsurcb. Theb Si. Patrck's Saciety',
rid foreuga bayonet.s, Lad piaced eens~ a-arnse tuai it la just anti neasonabte thsat peaple shsoultids.veuars Bell R. (Normi Lanarkt), Biggar, satisfacrtory examsinationi. Mn. Nagle has our thsank God, bas been aima>': laith.fulî ta [ho

of $pa-n. Tise proclamatians af tse Piedimant- ise taxedi fan tise support ai asoola ta wich-i tise>', aprwecmron, jegsn alan1Dua, etwse o i ucs ntenbepoeso Church, anti are it ceases ta Le sa, nie> il caseo

ose Canerais anti officiais are Lut sihght]y exag- it. the exercîsa af thisr prarentai rigista, Jo not Morris, 3îowet, Munra, N<>ttan, Seatcbera, sur- *of w'hsih hue lias becomie a unember. ta exist ; and aithoughs tise hsaarony uay antsmnes

gaera] copies ai those wiuh lise invaders of see fit [O sois] [heir chsdren. Tise cry' of "lan- NOa.-Messrs. Ahbnt, Axieyu, 5 Andtersons, Arrchiam- ,jtwire Lcntenati-someimesners notlamai--al-I
Spaîn andi Portugal, whi Junt anti Massana jasiee" wras undeeti attemptedi ta Le raisedi against (ku rece ed rU E t~ ~nbr EssWS isa hugh- cteherdo ar imetusieteof uri ?e)nper

issuedl agaist Spanish andi Portuguese 's bnsa- Mn. cott's Bul but wren tisat injustice r-as- ]Baenanan, Uamnsran, J 11,Carinag, Usîron, Cîsrti--r raryl ioen me wiish a iong anti proaperous nia>' et limes tsave treampied an our cooier jdg-
autds ;" with whson, howeveor, Englisih atatesîmen atas1ed, na ana veaturedi ta point out. The ry> Atty' Gen, Caischsn, Chsapais, Cîonnor, Cowan, ÇCraw- caneer, o whch judging fraum tise eppearance aif ment anti estranged us fromane anoithser, stililire

dîi nat disdaun ta ail>' themselves, anti b>' whosa itcelf is indeed! moat asur' ; for, given ail that fora uses, Drtxo, DPio, Dorsstaele Dre o hizs rsiseinisfl prsets e swl n rera eer andt Ctrisetisen b>'arise andathe ain t
siecn nwoecueEgsh odes uhCtoyako h colQetowa injus. Du frea n- A, ])usresne J, Dunku, Evautureb. a!ey', trleti. Tise proprsetars are Mosans. Donaghsaue Ptic' Soie fathu -oit orid ont

Partie-r, Founiier, frgagnon, Gaudet, iarcoun!, He- anti Kelys. ai Quebec-. PaneeScl!' îsisl a a 'gia
as Sir John Moare, anti Sur Anîhur WellIesle-y lice wout] Pratesttat have ta complamn ai! We bers, Hoaper, Hunntingdon, Lafrasmnboie, Liangevinisptra rst mbaeu nteNtoa
dieceed it co disgrace ta figlit. do not askc tisai tise latter Le comnpetled ta sup.. Lorntger, Macbethi, Mac-doneld, Atty1> Genl. .Maucdon- Tts>einis PnoressîoN,-On Saturday morng last, fat]. es, ny coumntryssen, ian auc-S a ptîrpoae

ofte prtbnwich tise Piotimontece carry part a systeniü faduscatucn ta whiichs tise>' object, * nd g A, lIr-îu d J o, Geaa Ge Morriso- at tbe Covn of the Good Shephard, Mile. Marie was tha St. Patrick's Saoicetyfoundled, nd for
ti h prtlajla agnîiMrnSt«esMriosbOHîiuns D. N. Poison tookc tisa soiemo vairs as a momber cf sucS bas ut hived. If îts efforts Lave nat been

an tise war with> the stuihborn defendears ai Non- or tisai tise>' Le preventoti froît suporting ane> Potirf, urmatunsprrc Pn-ai Pre, ,n-a tise nrdrn under tise name of Sister St. Edosserd. altogethern auccessful, if bt dots nat emsbrace
pohta " atonoyao nattanai independie, whbichs thyaprv. Or smost extravant de- semi smerod, Rbusicos, Rabsimadle so, tasJonJ se Tise Rev. Grand Vicar Cazaut officiated, and thewthnisrkseryautIsh ninhecy

some extracts frotm tise above cite] cocrrespoc- manda arc limite]dL tose: tisat wre be left et per. nile, Starnes, Street, Sylrain, Tasc-hereaus, Tasse, r Faucher.t Mccs Mar eagipre tbte irhiteyodl anti district ai Montrent, tise faulta isano ils oin,
dent cf tise Landau Timnes will give conclustre foot litberty ta educate our aown chsildren as w Tlesrot slrsigiaas isn lit,.ui,<nts en i-csin sdrts aoo EdrSe trsamSîsaser',a]ue'aet r
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.birth, from centuries of persecution, migovern- much on your patience. I will now conclude in to establish separate schools. It requires a larger the occasion of My leaving the employ of hie Great MYSTERIOU.-The London free Presreerorts that

ment and alien landlordism, leaving bebind thema few. words. The Saint Patrick's Society was nutmber of the former tban of the latter for that pur- Western Railroad Company. For nany reasonm it is a respectable resident UfNaira, C. W. reeeativ diedIpose, but this is a. matter of detail. Now why naL very gratifyiug indeed ta ime tu finit that rny conduct suddeuly, and was hastily interred- Vils atid otherland blessed with all the bounteousneàssof nature, founded, as I have shewn you- first--to promote psbttAgsamteroeeal o h o vr rtfigade o u nfn htrycnut suddenlyond waus acsil Iterred- Thi andothereldrusbed bythe iron ule of oppressionar, foun hmy as love of f end Secn-to esimply declare that separate schools may be estab during the eight years I have acted as Freight Agent suspicious circumstances led io an enquiry by theu hfound, harmon, and love a fatherad. Seond-to lished by a certain stated number of dissentients for the Company has met with your approbation ; the Coroner, the jury was sumrnmoied 1n1 ihe. grave open-landing on these shores, that they were not rener assistance to one another. Thiizd-to from the common school system, whatever their creed, more so, because r bad a somewhat difficult position ed, when it was discove.red that the Iody and coffi-
strngers ; that thousands of their expatriated celebrate the National Festival; and fourth-to and that being separated by having a duly qualified to maint'an. I must express toyou also my acknow- lhad been removed, and an emupty salt-learrel and a

countrymen were her ready to receive them; represent Irish interets, at home and abroad. teacher, Becuring a fair number of scholars, and rais- ledgments for the enneiderite treatment I have inva- child's sleigh placed in their siend. The empîy cof.
that here industry would find its reward, and Fraternmty and patriotism, benevolence and love. ing by munsicipal assessment an equivalent ta the go- riably Teceived from you. fin was subsequently found buried in another part of
labour its recompense. That the St. Patrick's Cornmemoration of ail thiat is dear ta us as Irish- urnmengant tat t aaly reli the jet e nt. Depart re.amRaendvem orkarn u he Freght the gae-yard, but no Iace of the body has been
Society was ever ready ta give them advice, and men, and representation of our interests, with a of Roman Catholics ta our school system, while it turn them my sincere thanks.
afford them relief according ta its scanty means, paternal soncitude for our welfare, have been the would take frot the discussions and from the law The Gold Watch and Chain you present ta me are
-unfortunately not always adequate ta its ambition and fond hopes of our Association. In- that peculiar religious character which sucb bBs as very valuable and very acceptable. They will OTR El WEthat introducpd by Mr. Scott, impart. We sha, l *iyears ta come serve ta recaLi the neriod Flour Pullarde $2,50 ta $3; Middlings about
wishes,-but again the blame rests not witb iseif dividually and collectively, the members of St. probably have a very long debate oi' the subject, and which I passed in Ihe Great Western Riilwav'Com- $3,50. Fine, $4 to $4,40; Super. No 2, $4,5D ta $4.75
but with those who have forsaken it. I will now Patrick's Society have endeavored to promote as the bill is fully certain t pais, I cnli only hope pany's emnployment, and the knowledge thaï1 r eft Superline, $4,97J toS5 5: Faucy, $5,10 to $5,15 ; EX-
take np the thtrd preamble in our constitution, those objects; and I trust that time wili not cool that it may be so anended ns t take frami it sone their servite retainming the approbation and friendly tra, $5,25 ta $5,40; Superior Extra, $5,60 to $6. Bag

on whih I will offer a few remnarks: "To en- their ardor, but stimulate then taogreater and very erroneous features which il now contains. feeling of a large nuniher of the mercantile commt- lour, $2,60 ta $2,05, per 112 ]ha.
OOMON cHOL Lw.-e hve ire:edaLln- 11 aILonon :da tankyenver mîch or le Flour is ratifer lower ; sales No 1, At paint, atsure the due Celebration of the Festival Day of more beromc exertion. And now, my countrymen, iommoN esoor, A Law.-We have directed atten- nity otlrndon aso thank you very much for the meN$419,7aittn$5.tion to the present iniagitous School Law in many%. beautifuil brooch you s- kindly gire tu me for Ms$.'1t 5the Patron Saint of Ireland." Has the Saint seeing that we owe much to hlie St. Patrick's phases-for it canot be viewed in any aspect in Crookitl. Oatmeal per brl of 200 lbs,-S3,8o La $4. Nomi-

patrick's Society in tbis not futfilied its Oblhga- Society ; that without it we would be collectively which it bears a favorable view. We now append I remaiu, Gentlemen, naL.
tions ? who dare stand forth and accuse it of in- unrepresented here; that our charcter and na- the opinioa of the Grand Jury of the recent Assize Your obedient servant, Wheat U C Spring, in cars, at $1,03 ta $1,05.
ertion e On the National Anniversary its ban- tional distinctiveness depend on its maintenance ; Court of Toronto, men whose expressions are given . CltARLES ORoOKALL Feas Nominal, at 724c ta 75c per GG Ibs.

eraiol dd ba- toi dn • iunder oath as to their sincerity, and who have had Barley, Oats and Corn, No wholesale transactions.
vers have been unfurled o the breeze, and the that it forms, as it were, a link in the chaii b- Lthe most ample opportunity of forming a correct Ashes, per 112 lbs Pots, $6,75 ; Inferiors 5o to loc
jnusic of Ern resounded through aur streets ; the tween the glones of the past, and the hopes Of judgment. In mnking their presentment they say:- As a sequel to the way in which the chief organ more ; Pearls $6,75. Pearls scarce; demand fair.the lea Grls nu.pres M, Scu:tesrepeseti- Butter- Fine new Ditir), is held lit 20c ; aid Store-golden chords of the Harp glimmered in the sun, the future ; that it lives for lte benefit of each "The Jurors of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, ut of the Clear Grits interprets Mr. Sientte's representa-
and the banner of Clontarf was borne on high.- and every one of us. I therefore cali on Irish- the conclusion of their duties at thepresent Court of tion by population resolution for the edificaition o(f uacked sells at from loc ta 13c.

Yes, on eacb and every National anniversary men ta come farward ta its support, and throw Orer and Terminer present Imi coequence o te ' ieof UIper Cana (onvitin a niEggs.-There are fair supplies, which move off
the GaOI having been rezently viaited by frmer ilrick ite h lotan iri eitc f onviepotof iail)pehfreely ut loc.

since its formationbas the St. Patrick's Society off that apathy which of laite seemis ta have taken Grand Juries, they considered that their visiting that qiote the following extract trom a repart of a speech Pork-Mess $12 ta $l2,50; Prime Mess, ;10 ta
fulfilied this obligatiou. Though often deserted possession of their souls, and rekiinnle the fire of institution so Soon again mighît not be indespensableo; tof Mr. Brown t th electors of Owen Soumnd, which S11; Prime, $10 to Slo, 0.r' we tînd in the Toronito Lader: -1 Diring te course Lard is ln fain requiest ; biu7Tce ta Sn e inby those wgho should have swelled its ranks, patriotismn now snmouldering in tieir hearts, that but they nevertheless consider that there i one thinzg es0 ~~coinected with the condition ofthte gatnl which tbey of fris onslaught le snid, cnly gel the Government demand n t. a titille imare.though often sneered at by those recreants who il may blaze forth with renewed splendor and desire ta notice. Toait the caanihating h heuy fand thene stil b on tryube iii tnrying Ren. b Tademaw a ta ic;lu fair e.lil.
exulted in its apparent feebleness, who gloried in magnificence, never surpassed in the days ofyore. hardening influences produced by cngregating te Po,., that the only tronble his Governuent bad in Seeds- Clover Seed, S4,00 to $4,50; Timhy
their own humiliation, Who disdaimed ta march Let thein remember that union is strength, and prisoners in a continuos state cf idlenss during the Lower Canada was i a$1,0ectig the members to l $1,60 to $1,75. Dii1i.-.ontra lI'tf '
beneath the Sunburst, and the Harp, for some division is weakness ; that the greater the combi- whole periods of incarceration. This absence of the various oilics ftrom u the lecrowd of a licans amii
paltry reason best known ta theiselves, whoI nation, the greater the results ; that a Society of ardtous bodiîy exercie they consider te chief cause

tef I dred bfwhy somanymerely disorderly charvirersare lfound the five thousaind dollars sllrie Iadan nmbr of Of typboid fever, oi the 25th1 lnt le re.dence
sacrificed their love of country to personal spite, one lundred members cannot coe mtht one cf tbe constant inates of the prison and are of opi . French Inembersn wolsp ,I) itHis.il of his father, Hornby, Traflgar, Samuel Linday,or who young in vorldly tvisdom, displayed the ten hundred. Here mi Montreal ve are numer- ion that lie introduction of sainething like a repuil. the îîgLotim, weî' in tuai bitter si'le wilu the aged 19 years aid 7 m-conths.

hooal eîîe>aikrwsS tj1w't q i O n the 328th tilt, of cottautitîtionln, secondponposIty of the fool, vith the fulminations of ous, and the iembers of St. Patrick's Society 1 sive discipline, consisting tof lard manal laborhbonorable gentlenmian knows i e io vtol ss,, uFinntte c t Tmlt of co t o
the top, who turn up thir nasal organ at the mere should be counted by thousands. We have every would lessen the number of con:miinrents of tis tno dot te road .tio enade were ot m.l ""ginvl ot. Ing, st. Therese de
idea of raiging thenselves beneath the banner of opportunity and privilege that men cati wish for ; clais of pafsonerstle in o en n e ry f b is-City, on the 5 ti Mr. Diti sexton,Tne tTntoncftattroentioindrete iu olf îrtcher ilesn we otud' c bnrel- li tti Cty ot ii ttl ît'.,Mn IainlSetRi
St. Patrick, forsooth, for fear their fellow citi- we have th e mt eans ta makue ourselves great and ic r mnner o tat portion of mt Lordbip' ily beliere that Mr. Brown used the iniguage whicl ageId9 a er
zens might ithink tlhey wrere Irish. Suchmn lonored in the land. And shall we, so favored charge, whic/nponds ou( the intimate connection be is attribnied touhim. Before he made an experiment At 0omo, UEntheit t ,Jann Poricous,ucien chage, uc/tc/t poins cl t/e itui out'(O i n h ,5, is t. t't tiio l. HefthE le:Imn e lmaili(litmenm Il- aieCor ni U Ediit m i' t:% iipC,, fmmil.ateu
remnind ne forcibly of 1-lamlet's description of the i by Providence, grov calious and cold ? Shal it lipene a defecUe schoor a nittd the cprogr fess of crine nA tef inT fl bltuiinvil, g C C .
layers, who thlus characterises thein - be said that prosperity chillet thie varmm blood in and more estcecialiy to thie fat thi li School lmie culd manage tIe Lower Canodians ti the !y A t Loebiei. lit thei corlly a imnt11rry, C W.nudapdtcd t meiet t/c an'ti cf' le joorier "dsseso f ts n rop of 'mtonoi ' Oie wuld thin k tht ahiS onte 2nd in John Camell, Est i:e 87thi

" O, there be players that I have seen pl y-and our Iearts, or hlat the icy blasts of a nortihern I"he( ppuftion, for wc gr u eucation o bitt.r expeCrienc tn thlo. occsion tmight hav. pr'- ya of is aiLge.
beard otiers praise, and that highly-rnot ta speac it winter froe the rivulets of our affection, andI to be providcI. 'etweeni the two alternatives on t wt,'ted him ftilrom spkiniokg ii the reClesitil hi i Al Statet Ian d, N Y, n the 5h iMrs; , -11117ary- dii ît wei Setîî. 'h~ i'~î, s t~ lje lhlmît,' 'orteoi, iav if tbe' lite IIent'y (G-nîflii Esj, cprofanely-that neither baving the accent of Chris- lulled us itnto lorgetfulness of our commot homie ?rue lhandistahirciingnnPeroensive suulemenlef'y hei1.0lienryhGrdiE ofLans, nor Lhe gait of UbristiaNn, pagan, non mai, No ; let us ratber exclaiit, in the words of our machinery of Refornatries, and on the lither, alte- ube ro dhnaging to Mi. Dionm, thtm Mr. Sicoe, "t 'n·. "< mS y"t
bave o strutted and bellowed, ta i , ave nhought wn immortal hard-words never to be forotteni ng the defective school htw', so as to makit'uIdu the e r. Dorions r in th hl.ership, niered l mhis ciy, on Mnay, th' 5t msI, at er resi-some of naturels.;ouwork for whtichI it was designued, namecly, educating i expedin to mn.f his reio n ii r te emb tilice, imont I iti. Shir ke street, after a veryJ il Ihat ekhrifor whipiîliliwilmiho weos idEfit gtis, d, nA mitlEIeabU: elen, ivlw a
made then well, they imitated humnanity se abomn- "i Remember thee, yes, whie ter life in this heurt, Ithe classes rqc 1iring gratuitotus educatnt nr iipt jolitheimit t s thihort illniets, Mary A nne ElizabeUl Molsqn, witow of

ab:y." It sball never forget thréee, all lorî ai thou art;i Jurons recommend the latter, especilly ini s fin slns unereiresntiitiv uetioli, nlrthus to bhi nIeai nln, d70yearsand5
Oh, patriotine! wiere is thyt ire ? Oh, reason ! afore dear in thy sorrow, thy gloo and thy showers, it can be done, with n efet ce ta ci iis, trwns ant I"fi :leuppot i hi ontrymen Iti wrs iha i bts .where art timou deed ? Prompted by hiese feelir ,n te rest of th U world la their siiest tourg incornortred vi!lge. rdle toatteinpt to conced that IheLw anadins

d bi.9-1, wert thon ail tiat I wish thee, greamt, glorious and The Jurors would firther rent that Ithe eex-a ithoronigi tarnet nt this ctustion, and ttI ne Miary Anne, titie blove wfe oft Comtusaary-
ry heuart was grieve by an observation which tree, posure of gooîds h t r,îters on the side 'nwik3 and in t htv cronider il vi1nl for iteir' piculli r interesi1, <'ýimînmu Clarke.

fe ron the liis of one of our misguided country- First flower of e tearth, and first geli of the sera, front of tirF pine cif budin.es partculrl darin Fl " r ld'ception in Upr fantula is only to add A t Terrebonne,', o iiieIh inst, al hisreshilence,tueI.ttnrîeC cn tti'eîi,,r.tio umit*r aalu a -y Pshoitillntî'e, Alexander l!ettiketiitcE2q,mei, ain our last anniversary, when invited I might bail tbee with prouder, 'eitraey pierhbrow.rlate illinrss Aiexander-M, wkliene EsqlireligIeil
ta fall inito the ratkis, ' No,' ie exclaimed, But ah ! could I love thee' more fondi than ntow i is a trîuitful e e 't mptaitionm tioi .tv g pe'rsoni "ya derîsive mannmer 'there's enough of ye 'No, thy chains as they rankle, th bloIod as it run, wh are tnfor1nitely witho ro farenttl con-
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iiel i e e.Ic e lo use cond a ig r ns dPa t rL tterspf atengta thewho i ls ci fof ,-zthe Com mo r nai ad T etw a t in f th a i na u rdoba ane.riiy isi f afl.t t f i o ga i ai n - c m ene.i mo n ig;n a ry n her g n

froectthe d iininges o t ,jGive of i-t iithe llw-u. wthasp i.pish et et,tlig iVoiait tte execu ti ,bti teyreud:o bey, andi m en who I7have bjust caefuirom Sy Cmpracuse dined wit vega ed trans lpoig thelirnmmuitiod ro
Rorne, an exp pr~~~~. o tearenhimltis el f r lte gilltiiln. tGosscheli su- oty were p nis edf r h irreu al e s ngh ,so sofaxie S clin rncan ison .nd c mp eq ipa e f rov rsa wek pat

ma in¶ in" u o go tos p c aiim ort l e and jus a ! tic, pe Olctd ,th tap ,Wand rfused to son fess ! hoBbe t.!tzim- T h i cvOrepndent as usuaîl,Ot s e te o i thvey rrlepo s rt thei sla ia sae f ivil isorder and T e ir te k w de d, nCumbrin iRo2,50,fi e sbent

d o a nw noof f tat werof the Chureb self t and o the: ine d prý F ist . :-JIilThy repate-d Cthe lolissbuta:it s The genal ai f te1'red eteraine. airchyterriblNe . The I-NýI I reacin i-prang o Richmnde n days , ao.eThe R mC onfdr t sl-
an nacd i te reent cnfdetl.ate_'. daiy1or teidas, whnresnhec'h. , sletl ad srey naalemo Cstlla ar M ssna ies ndnegoe w reat oroo teirenrech

wich, wh ' len her loresLof th past. WI shall gc Swiss ostiacy iinedlth victor and he as towars the Pidmontesemtrudeis:- andJtenEcaboad ; and hGn theydo revol in Sici ments r.til tw o'clocktcslmoring, whe the .ea
Cta e reu e ide i-on Ftherofthe aith fl : the relendbut wasd agu.in arrsd , , 7, 8, 9. Ci:-o ATheteoprile ofth u7. th h': avelbe e somorahll iisi neanedst-L lr tve onda; d gu:y1 aardheodeet he workace to cense, and tkel op th1e

tios f hePresb heveerbl mmbrs four wee1rrstdasyarstceaneae ntretexmied I i fr hi1rasndhatBorbnimthug i hsjheC-hoicparyonrhePrssanPalimet as dobt, ec. 1000 o te onedraeswee en
heldh as they are, tt b I-Lf ifte.WhieýRt

Goi o tlit0nd wtl bisrri nst e thosehol chiefs f 1, 1, c12. Ato.i-nioC tnesXteo ! Pcerrotto.An-his a rtisas, has n er e an hone-,! 5,'ls bs o ir eay- pu or a dcan re s t the e lehCtorsulcontiia n rm inspro-t eifre nar sntfo

11etropolitan C a t r n i 'u ý - - - - - - - - - --. 1 - . ,1-_ - -_ .. _ - ..- 1 _ ._
th hrh oe e in lielf is an instruction. WIoioGod no.Imprisoned ten tmonths and have thing which woulid proise to pay better iwould b xosto f their policy. It is Of general interesrtichmlond to oppose MDwlsavn'.No great

the Chchhoi h th ofunl rspcfu sni-noaetbenexmie. 3,1. hee Piconeete npeeec.The e cstientowihin- ý bvaSse Ithe Catholic party in Prulssia is powerfuil, battle is expected at Williamnsburg, as the Confede-
shllcove t imuerusreligious congregations and Antonie Ruivecchio. Teeadaohrbthsie h aloetteeoe soeo vrilon and because the direction to bes given to the policy rate troops, particularly those under Magruider, have

mentsof tose h Gos1el inds aLn ap)ostolic elo- of politicl prisoniers hve been confined during tbe for or- discontent with thec presentCorne, and of Pruissia a, the present timje is of vital consequience uiado eea cain ihntowes

dmongst w otst unwearied devotionl-amongs3t past eighlt moniths without trial or exiamination. 15, these I wouild divide into vriious ca'tegories,-sucto EuJrope. Buit it is specially interesing and in- 5,000 Of his men threatened to lay down their arms
qtience, and tomnybat eyt extend &c., Francesco limbo and 17 others have been detaini- as t.he impatient, whlo espect the eviis of centuries to structive fer lna CathOlics, becaluse thle analogry be.. unless they received fond and clothing. Three con-
whom chans hc tcnasm eeblw ed six monthis waiting for trialblw . Imbo had a very be cured in ancshour;i tho-e whlose vanlity has been tweeui our position and dutics and those of the Ca.. federate Lieuttenan ta, two Sergents, and twenty men
it sshall the forse wV to him the expression of beaultifuil wife, and. the judge before whom the pri- woundfed by having been let downl too quiickly, and, [1 hle f rsiiss xrmeycoe were captured on thie other aide oif Yorktown, and

We sall ndflial obeaience - we shall tell him that Eoners were to be tried pirofited bf his position to se- think, injiudiciouisly ; the corruipt, whose Chances Of The Catholic party in the Prussian Parliament broughit insince (lhe3V of the monthi. Over 780(de-
our ait an- - h te eilswhich tear the Church 1 duce her, holding out as a, bribe the Iliberation of hier robbery are iinishied ; the canaille, whose internes duiring thlac ist session opposed the motiot3nind sreshv neiadte eotteram n
yo eduewihiladicshr n the calamities husband. The unhappy womn consenited t.o become arc opposed to order and trtinquiillity. Whattever bec policy of thle Liberals, and of the men of pr-ogress.~. tireily dlihear-tened and demoralir.ed. Thhoor of

thiebnguishp, mw ac her in the future. We sall ihismistessand he cnseqence as ben tat al th cauesMhereis avastMass f disatifacton Tey vted gains themotin ofM Haenlrquirne. irstenterngite enmy'smainwork belngs otth

welhin hRhap, Ilm t of the confusion In which the prisoners are kespt fromn trial, as the judge, hiaving which w:11 occup-y the administrative geius, ais well thé budget to be c iled but they declare tha't 73rd Regt. of New York. The Texasi Rangers left as
tll him th t bave fallen now-a-day*s your hearts are 1 gained his ends, is. in uno hurry to releas2e the hus- as a eonneiderable portion of the miilitary powrer of the they are iri fatvor ofr the proiposal], onily consider that Our fores were aîdvancing. A large force or thec
all princ yi -11inflexible. We sball tell hM, in band. Ail prisoners are subject lo the hfLabe.st treat- country. The force actua.%llyin the Souith (Sicily for the present year !ts excecution involved too many enemy are reported captured four milesE beyond York-
frue ad you re with Rome in its contest with evil, ment, and are frequetly beaten with sticks, by the not includied), amouints to 40,000 men, of whomn not difficlties in reahlty, they gave a1 party vote townt

thus isacet iiuiyad ht houhturnikeys, for the slightst infraction of prison discip- one can be withdrawn. Six thoeusa nd -though the against the Liberal..i in order no)t to hielp thtem in Among the prisoners takcen at Yorktowna is the
h louds which at present oscure the commonest line.number varies withi the exigencies of the boeur- from their uilterior designs. In the debate on Hlesse, the cifa niero eea ontnssaf n

th us ice ynrehayto ur xyurregards 1 A distinguished Piedmontese stattesmnan, Massimo the garrisurn of the esty, and threct or four thousanud Catholica voted! likewise on the Conservative side, 8stRtestat the whole Rebel1 army atf Yorktown

IoBorne, because on the summit of its hills you per- d'Ar.eglio, speaking fromn the Governmenit benches are in the Capitainata and the Busoilicata, General and dessired thatt the qniestion shouild be decided aic- amounted to 85,000 men. He gives' a mosat dep lor-
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a ~d acont- teon 'i f the army, and says 'NE W BOOKS, PROSPZECTUS OF THE S E M H A I GA CARD.
tt bey wii beunable to>inàke a8 stand, anywhere P U BL ISIIED, A ND FO0R S A L E , AISSUMPTION COL LEGE, FOR 33RS. t r IEt.Graduliate of Laval University,

The Tuines' despatch, dated Waehin)gton, May 5th, ' WHIoLEsALE AND RETAIL, DY SNWI. ANDAW STpRrViElEID N ES^"1°.4t
Th rnhMinister wen Ltato Richmond to as- ---IH CND 4-;P IA E RE I EN E

says The rbl htteEprro te French does D. & J. S A DL IE R& C O., Under thle Patronage of their Lordships the R.Rv.- ojg
Tant Georat rtain and France reogn. ngMONTREAIL.Bshp of ntderett .U.Re.isopT H OM A S M' KE N N A, N O T R E .

s belligerents, did a l t at could be expected on the P U M B E RDGA S & S T E A M >( A E ralRBEoc,

part of neutral governments; that the 1 okab ate NEW S ERIES OF CATHOLIC SC HOOL BOOKS. TH er Cof e cunder t endiedc ho seof othe Rey. L le B eEcu S & T rE rs MFr1his Ew a diHE UB C i tE b a .l o VEcike te sv

theirme po dheas a nation !Is im- , TE ETROPOLITAIN ILLUSTRA TLED House isat St.Vlincent, Westmoreland County, Penn- .EcStcknfmiAcTONE1 nd athhe ook toth

pibl ar; n i nnnc fhsiiis.b the RDRS8slvania, U. S. It is situated in the South-wrestern Steam Heating for Private and Pubhie above-named Premises.

pibltne esitruto f tbe tton and :tobacco Part of CndiShUono adih nytoBidnsSAINR o l mscnb a tvr

thratneddetrctin I eyeobea. awanton in- iCompliildby a \lember of the Order of the Holy Cross. milea fromt the towntof DetrootSandwibe mtot H oudse iyiniteGnletiking oflow pIes. Comeril kNo eap e 75cnta eam.

crops~~~~~~~~~~~ fthrctieswhew ,inungFac TeMetropolitan Seriies of Readers, although onily easily reached by land and water from every part of lleating their Houises by Stam o al nd se hi Large Letter ENVELOPES from 80 cents a Thou-
jury to the commerce h the Uld nidStaesande a abort time published, have been introduced into a Canada and of the United States. systemi in workinig order, at is Preise1 sand.
than Englsant even mo e tarfare, as riroposed when large number of our Schools and Colleges. There is a Classical and a Commercial Course.-_o.3 n 8 tHr tetCA THnOLIC PRAYER 13OOKS and Books of
thatr arreoi restroyed, would demoralize societyi· - The Classical Course comprises the Euglish, French, Ns36ac38S.1eýyirt. Devotio-i every style of Hinidinig English and
tat r les ra return .Io barbarism. The rebela ' We take pleasure in recommending this Series of German, Latin and Greek languages, together with OL rD. S oJn te yen le p tr-Amrcn tlwpie.J ANDRE W G RAIIA.-

ave eenadmnised herfor tht acesstio ofReaerstoihenatrnagRofnnreathlicColege, teaoherbrachesofIifeatuetwichareusully9 PollaGgadesSFITtNhdoe b god My 1
bsilities is al duty 1theY Owe to themselves and the Schools, and Academies."-Extract front Bishop taught In 8a gr ettC elges.-

woldwic alciilzd nations will unite in re- Spalding's Introduction.F e ndG1nornu t s sworkmen.TH.AS.ENLND FO SL,

quiring orfithem.a • Chicago, December 9, 1859. tory, Geography, Book-keepinig, GeomÀetry and Tri- 3G and 38 Henry Street- TOWNIPIil OF STONINGTON.
General Hlurlbut in .his Official report of the part "l Dear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I am gonometry, Natural Philosophby, &c., according tO Ily 1. • LO3o.2m.CncsinTwnh fS

taLken by his division in the battle of Pittîsburg or convinced, supply awantlong felt andcneed the capacity of flhe puptils. Vocal and Iustrumental LOOT TDICVRYTn 0 ce o No. 2, 15 Concession nhd fSonig
Shlha ti.g ald ays :-recommend htin ourCatholic Schools. I cordially approve of u lut ill àalso be taught-, if desired. • acresUVR.to,20ace LtN.2,1 oneso, o 7

the officers of the 13th Ohio Battery bie mustered out publications, and recommend them to the Sebools of Religion ls the basis on which thec whole plan of RELIEFI pl oG tPREEqDugs ig
of service, and the men and material remaining b this Diocese. .- education will rest, and propriety of mnesand - -,1 • 1, - l ýJ S Son ; ir to the uindersigned,

slied to dilling up the ranks of somne battery which '' t JanÊS, Bishop of Chicaýgo. correctniess of deportmlent will bie strictly enforced.
b onhoort tesrvce'The reason for tt W a oeiniul omnthe Srie heSblastic year commences on Ithe first 3Mon. BRYAN'S PUL.\lONIC %WAFERS IDUNCA-N MACDONALD.

bae fidna ormterporineof thereport, as follows.:orIntrod eu conintoloureCatolic Scholes Theay o epemer ad ndaot tthe middle of A RE unifailing linthietctre of Couons, COLos, AS-rnI sembr , 1861.
.single shot froma the enemy'a battery struck inatotyendstmn."Bosn'Rcl. July. .... BaoNcIUrvi, Sons TnsoÙATHaNs, DIFFICULTENRI '

yer2ss13th Ohio Battery, when offEcers and meer st tl ndaninn.1Boi/snsRve. The discipline is strict, but nula ait,d parental. EArusIC[PiNsNT oNUrinnd DisEA,1ssOF ARCI l tNRICK '-
.ith a common impulse of disgraceful, cowardiee, -- All letters mus' be subLuitted to the inspe.ction of imHE LUNGs. They havie rno titste of Medicine, and THEIAOLOGI-,
aandoned the entire battery, horses, caissons and THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. the President. nylchild will taki'e he. Thouisands have been"re- Complete in 5 vols. 8vo. Reducedl in Price from S$1>
,ans, and fled, and 1 saw them no more until Tues- Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, with The use of tobacco is prohibited. .Ctc;red to heaib that hadic before ie spairedl. Testi- tu SIo.

day,'90 cuts, beautifully printed on fine paper, No sit.dent is permitted to leavre the CoHlege, tii-n- ony givenl in hunildle red fcasesý. A single dose re- N wRv ,in2Fl.So on 4 -;1Ilf'Ca " I
OuroE-Teflown snartd and handsomely bound. Price only .. $0 13 les ccopaiedbyhispaent o gardan, adnievs n8-0N.suc-ss

actie ad eficint clonlo the---re- HE ETRPOLIAN ECON REDERthZis %wil! be allowved only On tbe lirstMondaytrof the Ask for Bryanu's.Palmnic Waferi-lhe originil a nd'IEO GA 0RL ,
of te vey at on he P.tom c :Royal 18mio., 216 pages, illustrated, and month, onlly genuinle is s*tampied 3ya." Silurious kinIds nn ocrn1i racsusP trcusKnrc, I

T e Colonel is very profane,- setting wicked exaým- printed from clear type on excellent paper, T RM,1ivaialys rdace:areol'ered foer sle. Pie21ensprbx. Sl )iscopusI alim resi,ecul(is Cweris .h ts
pie for bis men every day, and creating no little ex- and substaintially bound. Price . 0 25 'Board andTutnfoqareof0hy..500 bdalrgnrly. .. Waehpyinengbetonnnente
,ement amiong the brigade convocto fchpan.THE NMETROPOLIT.AN THI RDPREA ýDER Vsigmnig adieue irr.F oBsale0inSolI -iopretorJ. 1 -teur)nnw e&y-o urihShecopsteboy

On f hsepous men undertook to Save the colon- Ba tflyilsrte. 1m .. .>ditto, .............. . ........ . ... 00 m nyCaeà1o01re1Kry,1o.1J' MO , L ' H O OG ,prepiared by our àMost Rev-
el d his regiment, and early one .\Monday mormlng , i lusztrum)ental MIusic, ditto, ........ .... . 0 , • • Arebbishop. The Seconld edition fromnthle prs

,fel a Sabbath evening consultation with thle bre THE METROPOLITAN FOURIT H READER. Spending vacatlionlat the Colvle, ...... .20 00 LyaMroLipog &Cmbladatte.lH. Desainli, is compris;ed in two volumes.
a ern abe entered the accutr2ed enci-amptmlent an d c ll- With an introduction hby the Right Rev. Dr. No extra Charge fur Vocal Muisic.1Mi calal ndal. d eDaers .Il .conitains the innutier uf the former edition whichthenonth unegnerate colonel. He %was politelv Spaldinig, Bishop of Louisville. This is the iSeboco lulooks eand iSumionetry wçil.eorie 6-. NR IlROP & LYM1AN, Neweastleý, C. W. G:e- wsi h oueadi osdrbyipoe

e u e a l eLck ed toa aseat on ka chest, best Reader for advaniced classes in Cathio- ithe College art Ithe uulnie.nrlA et o h aaa.and elarged. Congit retohene is nl a l t o thlIle
recolo'nel,, said he, elevating Ihis eyebrows, ' yoit lie Schols ever published. There is a INo ladvancement in moýne-y w il;l bemr.de bythe sIe rch' hiws an u nge of oýutu r couity, wich mliustne -
have one Of 1thefinest regiments in the [army.' short, biographical notice given of eaeb College tathie nen ;z is therefore desirnbkle that --- .aiy dir-tect:o! .l ify te aplicatlion oif molal

'thinik so,'replied the colonel. author from whom the -electionq- are made, eachsudent shuhidersi!$10at l or uf .MA SSON COR EGE, pri!1eiJieý laid cd.)w% Lib%, rpendivines. IThe re.
-ý D v o think you pay sufficient, attention to the re- i preceding fthe lesson. 12mo., 45G pagces-, seen expenses. .. .. ... m B N E E O Tæ . hutions of m aster:id Servant, which are s el

gous i~nstrucçtions of your men TPrice...0.. 1,75 Every stuidentL i u',P eo prova ls: t, 'l'h1th eilthis sidenIdid lustitllionii s t, o give to to he oni frig te:is, re er <ev l d
1 Wl.Idon't lknow,' replied fthe Col. .T HE 3METROPOLIlTAN IL LUSTRA TED Suits ofclot bes ; 2Jd, sa so)rts and it wo ne hr teyut tti onr pTeia da oni i ee.,le varIiouis contracts lintsetntnu

A li-,ely interest has been awakenei .- - - e- SPEiLER. Desigted to necompainy the ,tWO lornghgni owns ; - t eighti :- eiit ti soe - en nt t i E- 'hLheC ure '" i , :01(id pco.:obligattions of the
gimnent; the Lord lhas blessed thle labO8 rs l i ser eto itùSr- ies enders. By a Memi- mgs ; >tb, 1th ree pIl.rI!of shote ,G[h, iltwnuùecounteir- f n rutin eibenll thdeligliw.'lih-Curhes, at ies aeditel(may ohr u es o
vanltg, and teun men have been rcen1 y bap'.ed. ber of the Cader of ithe H :Cro'. 12mo p1 1wo111 aa iam 1 x- o- nam Wriing. RÏead(ing, English anld French rcie ielin i fodl o h is :r n

s tbat So, 'p)(Onhonor ?'bouind, . O 1 he ro hr.-: 06 n ad lsrrs-yl m eia re i ucutncf es, unsmulch a s tht- general isciplline ofi

d th-,e Colon1i t anaulending -r-TUHE ILLUSTRýATED SPE'ýLLER and lDì'- ulepnpraigentm
h ffee eadeale mm d atey o e bap- F NE .12moc., 288 pages, xwiii1,000Jcas, 1T) C«: irl -st.on ecnly p blsed ni -m iti h te, .r :

ed lIl be il d i'll beutdo::e in Pany res- ThfodP ii.)lutae ih 0e s a f co e o . o lin, ]; lait Cii, Z9.
ect aper, 3e. ; stilr eover. ..0 4 ANT'katuainb v gio saIrtTl[f..0LOG] 1A DGAT11CA

The ebaPt;hIin tiook note cof the eviwnnd i th LC TO S ®20. E in ierul a o: ount
n:p ~try . :m lio ani eLioew n u ½ 'lo•-

es b; ec~tof" temperance wouild come Moorish Wars in Spain. Translated floni a-1stinin ilo3 f chrate aia y.lTe first edition of the T lga o o abeilig
allusioiits tli betteûr eff ci, if his nose . l ot 0.turisd he Frenetib y .rs. j. sadhler. tIO ., For furtheior main d r(ylu r post.- exhautstedl, a revised edition h11%sibeeu p biseii

from h i wi niut . i n th . clt, .0 0d)" C . o t .p, Cana.( We,"sitinig the famlous esablsh entof iuües lomw Mr. L'es-
icieRs evidence apiust iis moi.d. 2. Eliuor Preston ur, Scenes at Ilome and1 ' i8,tiiv k .sain,) lit ilines, heiu, iu n jucin wtonWena a main ocesersod ischld broatd. By)Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo loh, 0 --0 -MA. .rhy&Co. The whdewor fomer1 h l ninstrument nescr:hi- c niln filir 7il-, sr % djif oIic

an li infan eig i ecL o - (ý, '.1n dra ,n ut and 3. Bessy Conway : or, 'The 1Irish ICirinA --cossngo , r um ,i n wre cdto hr ,a ik ay thr iee pop . . rica. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 10wo.. celib. uASTG R E -A T IW O 1,K. athuhcndeaediios.menmaeo
the mioney po. erry's Instructions for the une o aebss ,,¡¡F.sFmno/ t;includling an El/ab'ioate Jfmee heDomaog orEm n.--heedtr of the henitucky e o f en al . 063Cl c C. d11 s te fimmlacuilateConception, Iand a Catalloýrueiof Ithe

Whg pb seda an tS rln ,hain lg set 0out. on "" aaeqe ..i7ll eitflg pie ahranid f:eeis ica rilters, w Iitin cci:ate
a journeqyIthe gentleman left in chargfe.of the odfice The Conifederate Chieftatins. A *Tale of th- .O tmteniiaino hrgniemr ,fo tesi at
thus atnnounllced tIo the readers Of the journal his Irish 1Rebellion. 1G41. Dy Mrst. J. Sadleir. halve pI duneihern me. Iisw r s or
temnporily inve-stiture of the robes edfitorial :-")Mo. G84 pages. Illuistretedà. y.,h:E- BE PH EllE , uner 11h. especial sanction of 1he Cadial A reh-

We uare happly to ilinoulico that that, the editor- -- F ederickWi alFaer, 1D.1D býIhop of Malines, whio hbitlet: ii u d t inf
the l tponlsible editor - the. fghtirog editor'- bas gone Roisemairy, or Lf and Deatht A Tale oi« ÛOur-C NT T . a very highl esumateit of ils Omeras. fit is sued in a
:Iway 1o be gone ithree weekis. THe has not, bowever Own 'inies. Dy Dr. lHun!tington,. 12mo. .;0---Th oom of the E*ternal Fathler. --| rryntie tylin threti voilumes,, of nocut 50ù pge
lef, is paper in the condition of a wezstern exchiange, Cloth, extra . 5-Ta oo f M r. C tlI-T e double (c(!"'u , 8vo., 'il the very h v rice o 2ier

wbcloeioeshae,'te editor gone-the T ePetPhe. yDrHu in t . m .r .. h .l - he irtW rh pr ,volumne. This ieditiou, though much ,show id, is re-
devil at toe heim'--btthas lef ...S in Charge.. Per- Illustraited with r-la.te.g. Cloth. :3 ILfn od - h p VI-Soli! andc dueed to :Gtsedo l - a .mn hnh l

bas ondot no u. oryfor yout. But oring I Napier's IHistory of ithe Peninsuilar W r.i C lyl: iefr tsTm .-C a .Ithe price of tue former edition, sý, I.i to p!ace it with-
a box of c .aand a boutle of ol oron aog loyal Svo. 800 pages, Clothl, esua - . . 2 25 d _.-a IX--The feet of the incthe a ch i o f Thl ileoloicail ll i nri, Stude.t,and we will allow you thelhonior of Our acquaintancel1i , " " lalf mur. .. 3 00 ct h m ieaLcut i .Iaew e
We doni't say Us imthe lusual editoriail senae. .We tare a " " aif f, a. . T ean T beofC net sggss h pr ae iqu tii .

no xcla r..llpo ays, 'three in one,' Anecdotes of N plo. Comnpiled fro:a a. Fthis wor wab e ev. Au"(ýtltho 'es- i- Efrly ordrrs /wf11 r ed
bu ter retw Lois. The editor, knowing ýyour r-iou,3S sure. .mo. 504 lpage-. Cloth . 0er troh o o n idcto : "This Tren- M R1 & 1 Puées

poptiaities, hats cup d us %vith another Chap, igna s eS acred folo Infan»cy fou)\ls Da!adltimnore.
'Bt hif ocachathef eco ien hswi-The Art of Sofferingc. A Taile. Tranzlatt lesd eee e, sl i with th.: imust Tender De-

dloin 1from the French, b% Edmond Uutler. 24m vtnth ot H mbleConf!id-nce, an<dthe Most
Ife has ileftlis to fuhlil aillbis duties. E e shll Cloth, . o Rvt rnt ial os ipli a th Fe a Sin Jo phNEAR 0N TRo KAL., CANADA.

,Lie-efo)re, ldrink-all the editoriail w iky,1oeal an a fthe Cathoulic fReligioni. From n iSpouiseOf \Mary. and the Great 1Foster. Father ie T HIS Institutýion, placed und e h eivln!I.e editorial oigani, and visit tefl ouics teaîteGem no R v . l iinger. D.D., 0 8 o Lor tnge (ofIlMa )lrdsip Ithe Right RIV. Caitholielit kcast thiree times ia week. The public will pr Father De Lille : or, Who Went to Tyborne lh aeo h iunuse uhr hwBso fSotel n ftePoica oen
bev htw ar under no doubt las to -ourt ilit in fthe DayVS ofQnCen Eliz.,.bethi. JSmo, - ore hveahW be os pl ar iii-in E gulment, eiirusted to the direction of theCersd

to pefrt roperly aillthe editoria ufnctions. % ý",.. ka nd hsvcoutrylt welIlias ontthe C n!e tw e St. Vinteur.
If ae ethulsiastic admirer of the editor wats to Sebastian ; the Roman Martyr. A dramna SPECJA LNTCE they have bee-n tasaeand fme',t ith aimmenisifýi-e Tho lae will be R E.0PE'NED on ithe lieth of

presnt un ith sut o clthes vewou s gdy aatdfrbyfo ai!.B .DTHE Subscriber, in returlin g th!ankl s to his friends paie, is sußficint invite altteion ilito -this ;p'iz "on- SE T M R instant, :Li Coteau St. Mn rNlthat no-w would 'be an appropriate i.ne. )eIeo a M Gee, II. P. P. IGLO,cloth, . 8 adtepbi o h eylbrlspotetne ino i e ine, learning hand iiety End, near .Montreal.u-wée h·mn, by etling nowv, Jhe may bc1nre Oa sllPROTESTANTIS.Ml and INFIDELIT'Y. Ar.obt uin h attwleyas ould announce - ieFtrFaher o:er ork. itbow n The Course (of Studiv. iwill last g;oneratlly from 5corrt C- balance o h o ,a n h dtrhs A pa oC ni m rcn. B .:. .- to them nthat ble Lim; just comnpleted a Most extenspive pasages of rtIrelea-rning;, e.xqnisite hbe:IIygraceful to G years, but it. may 1b ;. indged ecor i , tfilediscounltlne iwe lire out of change ßan d 'eefres \eninger, D.D., S. J. .. n aidSok fP A N adF N Y F I: -iNr ndm s edr iy oa l n n f intelligence of Ille lipulna. ('r ilm - ion .oflle
esbused al hi c eit for us- OIDSulTH' P E ICAL OR S ndTl UREr,-thie largest ever0on vietw in this cityr. 1',ilàt c l. 7,e0,000 whio have renl hiýS other Worka, pric-parents.

a ybqeso oui ae rl"red for the edi- 1tar oW tiel,1t ,wih - i... - n rises e'very article in the Furniture line. lie %wouffldilarv hili" Ali o en. thsh tpoutm fh ef a d J halewy a ced qin -years,Any oquts o po nd a nd re wbich wouild bec rtonc:t,... call ziitcinll re.ttenution to his Stock of first cla2ssFurni- getnius, and still morie oflhise c veh efrha or of a dainJ ltillect, s!il r.cin. igil»nsrcfor by fthe fair and Jgentle sel, anta e entto s r T ESSONb i nGil(L iSH GRAM- re chs oeodMaoayBlcWausaeeebeseSairofmwibeamethninonyr.g h.n i M ..ad isnakilelyr to spoil before hlis rei1ri n t hset o s- MAlt and Composition, with exercises in Osk, Chýessniut, and enamelled Chamnber Sets, -rary-! welcome visitor ; il ooiffeing ene than nsurs few weswit oe psiiveasuracei lt houd e har the elemn tso nucain w rs ring in prie from S-20 to S225. Also to his Mahog- gold and silver. If any were at this momnent, whi-;j goNDi-riiNS---For Wash4ing Mlling', Bo:-itg andlever know ar.ything about tb m. S fail tonad- Dictation, and subjects for' Composition. n.Wlu n a aluDnnLbaya' hoe r rmlnad ain r an 'Tiin 75c inh r85a: ai oromof any that are tnot Sent, we s a n lo ftaces in our By E. Oramn. 12mio.,222 ppl., .... 30 al i untueo-vros tls n ric .tgehr picsorbig u bed t hedsati m t invariably patid lin advance.vert. «Severely upon the cir-cums al.n luorTHIE SPELLING BOOK SUPRSEDED ;or ith 3000 aitie fVrosvtsand30WodpSiet Üb.rs, of stable, an by thedritefthe Babelofl Betlbe, Prns rWnes iligt ic hi h
next.~~~~~~~~~~~~ c 3CtIhbi0fre0 ewadFa y M th do Te chng th tiryfi eenternt ottrnhnd vay ng srm,0c tafte rod ndteaistohteeoldmcrb rn drninthsfnsittonrey eciv llth iforf.

i igclsfo h diote ned t. ANEtymolog ty f lth ddicuTelt rinthe forocshtdue g te winer, an io sch hige gun-ial is vaity ;excep to lve Go,,and o sere Him Instiutionth e r n m e at th i o li c , e i n e r y E n g li sh L a n g u a g e , w ith E x e r c is e s o re a i v i e n g ;. f t o p e v r t c e n t o r - c t a o n e." e n l e e n of th e P r ssne thrti :en g i s iduing sa bsefpn ln. die . Vierbll g D ) iis otincti n . y Ro e t Sul hva'ca 1o d a k d f r h p i g a dd l v rd o y y R E 1 S O A T E . B E M F e c , a ei v td t dv c t b s c ai a l n uP.S. We d n't now ho k epsthe est ats n LL D.,T.C.. 18 o., -52 p., .... '.8aoardtheooftti:-entrhatthevesid nce of uy- WOR S. ntio forthe nterststof he p or u fortnate Dhatown bu weshold kow f w shuld inda nw Nw ad Chap dtun o theRISORYo.1rs eiding 71w n :he hve.it fee nonfcre •1bt75.t ClothGil,' fiand Dumb
'eeeng ad a qtrt le lyigonr, t a ilble so eday. g the REolo u i TIN m Get wrayi ndl, h. Ine o . e ttu8uvo.llndta ervi.Moi Isiuin

Ath dubs fthofe, cantureo Nerl aean ae dis-a 'SctlandsFhnce an Northen Europ.- ayand en 1eerslarmsh, Pn-ape xs,8 os.Clt, 6Clth il, 1 "
perll ned. Ge W oIrMody1as, et he fo- lUishopSl in g. s, o. of 1,000 pes , T n ne'a oPp f, iao ga yad o.e l sa i o ntt h rdte R v lry
of ir i, b i o c ua S n o w O r e V e rbo r ca c l t e so mn t L' o f Bbe S ,llP a y e rPBo ok s ,.tall pof -whi c h. I U L O r th r c f o r G eR Antle Dn t t h e IR e s N K b R Aif: E L W Ao r Y

Roëe. peýzuehil, s.a traitor, had created , n xTii s i vrle ri*P taesfi l at3 'e iuil7 SuU
Oitulised. heitusealdovereheUnitd Satesfort bepas 3 ruths that can interest the human imind, be a utle to *NctEpes ihSepn a t

citmetandwa aldig trngh to thele action- - They would alýo direct the ttention of TeaLchers tol years bats prover, them to Cmbine mr aube th1oaeo e, hnhsFte Fb. sals- Naltche,finto)epn Tornto .3 .

ry cause. their Metropolitan aud Christian iBrothersi' Series of qaiis hnrDyonr mghchtneurer.gualethe forhmselof acme, hichbano tengh fibyretarls nor Lnidontona.,Too.t....3. )

-- - ~Schoci Books which are well wortby the attention of durability, vibrat:gions and sonlorous qualites rorun- ch ne f cimanelcano eface.of e riters •ThsnTaocntn etstat DtotJncinwt

MR. CUSACK l egge n h wr f Cathiolic Education. equatled by any other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to sic th fe ys of St. Fani efaes, hew mae teTan fte ihgnCnrl ihenSuh

They keep conFtantly on and a asortme t of 5000 lbscig less tha n hlalf oter cetai, or 12 moreChristian Stbea rabo n i n a dor, i o e fored e rn, s a nDe oi etad Ma ier i riods r al

PRFSO FFECForeigià Catholic Works, Breviaries,1 Missais, and Cn- cents per pound, at which iPrice we iwarrant, them 12 orte rnais than th at h i or oatioffo e on andetrotad-i*ni alod i

71 Gcrman Street. toi rticleq, such as Beade, bMedals, Cruciexes, moiths. SEnd lfor circular. orTerrlesdSacantetbGr ofhi Holness't&sW.HANL
. ol.ter Fonts, Scapulars and Lace Picture. TPeATT, ROBINSON & Co.'1 U wth nMGnr rfi n

RENC13 TAUGHT by the e siet and m st irapid Il w D1 R PC.L teM.C.A DW, I CK N O!& C, t " E rl orersrepecfII A • h13 86

mnethiods, ont mioderate terms, at Popils' or Prt-asoa D. J-. :lR 0. at N. C. CWHADWICK &ew00ork. - MrPHr y & s cc,Pnbf41Yliers, altiore.cntra , re

residence. 1Montreail Novr. 7. c l- ilgn MwVr.kupl&001PbibrBlioe -ot.aMrc1318.
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ÂGESTS FOR TEI TR UE W)TNESS

andrs--RevJ, J. chisbolm.
'djala 1 N. A. Cos te;

A.yLer-J. Doyle.
ROv. J. Cameron

~rrekut- %Ie.r. Girroir..
JArturt -M. Moraùs
Brockille-C; F. Fraser.
Belcuie-P. P. Lynch.
Barrie-Rev. J. R.Leè.
BraiLford--W.. M5Mam y.
Burfird and1 W.Riding,:Co. Bradt-Thos. Magin.

Itunbl-J. Rauketit
obrg-P. 3a ie

Corndt.-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carnbrook<a-Patrick Corcoran .
Com pion---Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpflv
DiaIouosie Mtlilis.-Wm,. Chisholm
Dewittille-J. M'Iver.
Dn,é1is-J. B. Loouey

Egnie-J l3nield.
Emet lHa .esry-.-Rev. J. J. Colins
Enstern Townships-P. Hacket.
Ermscille--P. Gnfney
FraptoainRv. Mr. Paradis.
Fa.rme'crscille- -J. Flood.
Gamenqu--Re±v. 1. Rossiter.
Gueiph-J. H arris
Godlerich -Dr. M1'Dougall.
IItamiltoi.-J .'Carthy.
Hukîtitgdonl-C. M'Faul.
Ingereoli -W. Featherston.
Kempirille-M. Heaphy.

LinrLny -J Kennedy.
Lan.ean-3L O'Connor.
Loions-13. Henry.
LodiL-ri-0. Quigley.
Lohororth-T. Daley,
Cacole~-W. iarty,

fairlstone--ReV. R. Keleher.
lerrickcille.-M. Kelly.

New rçiet--Rev. Mr. Wardy
Otliaia Ciiy-J. J. Murphy.
Osluren- Richard Supple.
Par.1 anid GUit -1tev. Nicholas M'CKee-
Pre.cot-J. Ford.
Peri/h-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port.-Dalhousie-O. M'Mahon.
Pem? broke-P. Faîllon.
Qucc-1. O'Leary.
Riiclon-James Carroll.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richnadlhil-M. TeJfy.
Sarnin-P. M'Dernott.
Sandwich-1I. Morin, P. N.I
Sherbrookc-T. Griffith.
Sherrsngton-Rcv. J. Graton.
Sorti Gloucster-J. Daley.
Sununerstosrn-D. M'Donald.
St. drirews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St .Athunesc-T. DunJ.
St.·n deir.tic ta Pocatiere-Rev. 3Mr. Boerett
St. Colutiban-Rev. 3fr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. RaphacDs-A. D. MDonald.
St. Rootuald r' Etc'qemn-Rev. Mr Sa.
St. AMary's-H. O'C. Trainor.
.Starneeboro-C. M'Gii1.
Sydenhan-M Ilayden
Trent--Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpille-J. Greene
Tin:;wick-T. Donegan.
Tnronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeon-J. Hagan.
Wesi Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Wesl Port-James Kehoe.
Wlliaumiaown-Rev. fr. M'Gartby.
Wallacburg-Thomas Jarmy.
WVndsr- B. Lamyler.

SEE>S---SEEDS----SEEDS.

CHEMIST AND DRIUGGIST,
NEXT T HE COURT-HOUSE, MON TREAL,

(Premises rmerly occupied by Alfred Savage & Co.)

JUST Received direct fom
FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN,

A large assortment nf i hbcfinest frebsh
GA DEN,

FIE »LD,
POT HERB and

FLOWER SEEDS.
- AL,-

FOR SALE, ail kinds of CLOVER AND TIMO-
THY SEED.

Feb. 17.

L. DE V A N Y.
AU C T 10 N E E R ,

(Laie of Haimilton, Canada West.)

-THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
that: large snd commodious three-story cut-stone
building-fire-proof rofo iae-glss fr9 wiot ree
flats and clat, each 10etN. 15 Ior Dn
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
fashionable pîart cf the city, purposes to carry on the

-GENE RA L AUCTION AND COM1MISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been ant Aucuioncer fer the last tweive
years, andi haviug sehl in every city aud town lnu
Lower and Upper Canada, of any liportance, heo
flatters hliuif that. lhe koows how te troat consignees
sud purchasers, anmd, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

~ iihoed THIREE SALES weekly.

On Tnesday and Saturday Mornings,
FOR

GENERAL L OUSEH-OLD FURNITURE,
, MIO-FOR T'ES,4.e,

TI HJURSDAYS

DRY GOODS, IIARDWARLE, GROCERIES,
GL ASSWARE, OROCKERY,

? Cash at the rate af 50 cents ou the dollar will
ho advanced on aIl gonds sent ln for prompt sale.
Roturns will ho macle ioemediately after esach sale
and proceeds Ihanded over. The charges for sslling
will be orne-baf what ias been usually charged by
other ,auctioners in this City-five per cent. commis-
sion ti ail guuds sold eitber by auction or pri-vate
sale. Wili te glad to attend out-door salea in eny
part of the city lhero required. Cash advauced on
Gold and Silver Waiches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or ther preciou staoes.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

March 27.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF MICHAEL HENNESSY. When last beard from,
in 1858, he was in O gk Cobt, Illinois. any ifor-
mation concerning hm wil ho most thankfully r -
ceivred hy hie wifo, &!AY RENESSY,

S t licos, Qaebec..

P

..........................................-

ýýe 7

PGôR.TER OF

11y G001) S.
No. 112, St. Pazd Steet,

HAS constantly on hand grand assortment o Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. lias also on handi a choice selection of Dry
Gooda sud REAUY-MADE CLOTHINO, which he
wili Soit, at vey ow prices, Wholesale aud Retail.

ià3 Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements iu his Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He has also on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childrens Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 2ms.

VEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
(Established in 1826.3
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
bave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Beils t or Chirahes, Acadenies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Lcomotives, Plan-
itaions, &c., mounred in the most ap-
?roved and substantial manner with
their new Patentei Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and ivarranted lin every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dirmern-
sions, Mountirngs, Warranted, ke.,eod for a circu-
lar. Address

A MENEELrS SONS, West Troy, .Y.

H. BIRE N N A N

1 BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

t No. 3 C-azn Street, (West End)
à.rWALsi r.SocERty, M')NTREAL.

SE W ING MACHIN ES. ,

E. J. NAGLE'S
C ELEBLATED

S KWVING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used ir. all the
principal Towrns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TEST IMONIALS

have been received erom different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
sud Shoe Trade:-

Montreal, April, 1860

We taie pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-
plete working of the Mschines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. Tbey are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acqualntance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing lia-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of wbteh w have several in use.

UHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E G. NAE ECQ.

Dear Sir,
The tîree Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in fl opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed onr espec-
tatiens ; in fect, wve like thema betten than'any off. M1.
Singer 4 C.'s that wee lieue used. Onr Mr. Robinson
will hbe lu Montreali, ou Thrursday next, sud vo woul/i
he mtuchs oblige/i if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for sbipmnt ou thai day as

-s hnll reqruire them immediately.
Tours, respectfully,

GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

tFFIUiE AND RESIDENCE
No. 71, WELINGTON STREET,

Being No. 8 Raglan Terrace,
MONTRsAL, c.3.

THO fMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
.ADVOC&ATE,

Ras opened bis office at No. 34 little St. James Si.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE,

Mas Rernoved his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

MI. D O H E R T'Y,
k ADVOCATE,

No. t'. Lutte Sr. James Street, Montreal.

M. F. C OLO V IN,
ADVOCATE, &C'.

-o. 59, LitceSt. James S.reet,
MONTREAL .

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

Saccessors t the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner Of the Champ de Mars, and a Little

off Craig Street.

THE above Estallishment wili he continued, in all
ils branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam inthe very best plan, nud i3 capable of doing
any enouat of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselres to have every article done in the very best
nanner, and et moderate charges.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as aiso SCOURING allkindsa
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bcd Han-gings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered,

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and RerRrated in
the best style. AIl kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Ol, Grease, Iron Mouid, Wine Stains, &c.
carefully e:tdracted

DEVLIN. MURPHY & 00.

No. 163,

~Notre Damse Street (Cr hedra! Block.)

T E CH E A P ES M U SIC.

TUHE Subscriber feels pteasurre a announcinig that
b is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST UUS[C PUBLISHED.
This Music, publibed in Luon, i distinguished

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, while it is sold' for ouly about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, ( adi), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among otiers, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
hach, Byer, Beethovoo, Cramer, Chopin, Groho,
Hors, Hlunlon, Mndeisehon, Mozart, Cosien, Plaehy,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of ail kinds-English
French, Germa anud Italian, Songs and Ballads,
Banco Music, Piane-Forte, arrangements, Duets,
Scies, &c. Mugie for Boginnors, sud Iustruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordiat, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c, &c.,-all distiguished for elegance
of appesrance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues cau be had on application at

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)

e3- A. liserai re/inien te Saols, Cologorrs,
Probrssors, lie Trade, or ethers buying in quanti- i
ties.

STATIONERY of all kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c.. &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAIHAR.

ACADEMY
et TUS

OU NGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters o
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and oxperienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian baais, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wiil embrace aIl the
ususl requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S C0HO L A S T I.C Y E A R.

r1Eaare :

Board and Tuition.................$70 00
Use o Bed and Iiedding.............. 7 00
Washing.........................10 50
Drawing and Paintig................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 0D

Paymen'. is reqtired Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Indiate Stupertîm on of thse t gh Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

NIAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES TEE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, la now

Are capable of doing any kind of oerk. They eau completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
titch a Shirt Bosom sud a Harnese Trace equally vided for the various department. The object of
well. the Institution lo iompart a good aud solid edica-

PRICES: tion in the fullest sense of the word. The beaith,
No. i Machine.......................$75 00 morals, and manners of the pupils wilI be an object
No. 2-.--.....................85 00 of constant attention. Theo Course of instruction
No. 3 vith extra large shuttle. 95 00 wili include a complete Clasical and Commerci

Needles 80c per dozen. Education. Particular attention will be given teothe

E VER Y M- fi &LVE WSRRSNTED. French and English languages.
meRY -'mueR T e A large and well selected Library will be Open to

Ail communications intended for me must be pre ithe Pupits.
paid, as noue other will be received. T E R M 

E. J. NAGLE, Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le
Canadian Sewing Machine Depot, half.yearly iu Adance.)

265 Notre Dame Street, ontreal. Use et Library diug stay, $2.
- Tire Àaua Session commences on the lot Sep-

Factoryover Bartley 4C(#zlbert's, Canal Bans', t smber, and ends o n the FirstThursday of July.
Montreai. . JflyT2 1 st, 1861.

HAVING commenced BUSINESS on their own ac-
càunt, bog oleve te inform their numerous friends,
and the Public in general, that they intend to carry
ou the OLOTHING Busines in all its branches.

READY-MA DE CLOTHING
. CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

it- All Orders punctually attended to.
May 16, 186,

WILL AM CUNNINGHAM'S

M ARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WR. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLEL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, k., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
diffrent designs in Canada, is at present to b seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and ai a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.E -There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

The Montre ai Gazette

BOOK AND) JOB
STAM

PBJNTINB EST ABLI.SHMELNI1~
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or.

E~EkAU~JtQEN Qù
IEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCH.

eing furnisbed withi POWEl 'HIINTINU MACHINES,

Leside, CARD and SAND PRESSES. w-e are

enabled to execute large quantities

of work, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
iaving the diBterent sizes of the new SCOTCH CUI and other

styles of TYPE, procured erpressly for the various kinds

of s BOrOrK o, ait C.iu.ocer.s, Br.Lae,
R:rronrs, SrrscnEs, &c., tc., wibe

executed with natnesa and dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANOY PRINTING!
Particular attentionhispaidtoCO LOUREDandORNAMENTAL

PRINTING. Te ighese st e'of eork, which it was ait

one time necesary to order fron England or the

Uaited States, can be furnished a tihis

Establishment, as good, and

mch cheaper thau the imported aticle.

Of au sizes and style, ean be supplied at al prices, Iran
41 per thousand to $e for each cepy.

a-rarticular attention given toa BRIDAI. CAnRS.

The nowet-style of inI-Iteads supplied at a very to figure.

SEOW-BILLS!
Courtr Mrehasa uppilt with SHOW.IhLLS et the mos:

STRZKLNG STYLES.

BLAI AN) RECBIPT ]MOIS
or BVERY SIZE AND VAPiT ,

Jobs ordered by Mail promptiy

executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.

A sare of public patronage respectfully eolleikd.

K. LONGMOOBE & 00,

MoeTar GAzrr-rn BTLDINGS,
36 Great St. Jans Street.

Premises, 36ant(i 38 .enry Street,
BETWEEN ST. JosEP IAND ST. MLTRIE BTRfts,

(Formerly occupied by Mitchéll & (o.,)
where he is now prepared to execute all Orders I
bis line With promptness and despatchi, andat Most
reasonable prices.a 

o

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps, Forceaud Lift Purnps, 'Mallahie Iran Tubing for Gagsud
Sîean fiting purposes, Galvanised irn Pipe, &c
&c., constantly on hand, and fitted op in a wcrkmanlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing
on most ressonable terms.

Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared tonheat churchee
hospitals, and all kinds of public and private build.
ings with a new "lSteam Heater," which he bas a.ready fitted up in some buildings in the City, andwhich bas given complote satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12a.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BU ILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W.
Skiffs made tc' Order Several Skiffs always onband for Sale. also an Assortment of Ona, seut toany part of the Province.
Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must bo post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my a

count.

THE LBREÂTE1ST
iff 3M. Onà . à

iO0FTHE ÂGE,
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovereL in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy tbat
cures

EVERY RIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down oil te commitoia-n Piliplei
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except l itwo cases (both thunder lu.
mor.) He has now in his possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, al[ withi itwenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nuris½g sore
mouth.

One to three aottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles wVyl clear the systemnof boile
Two botles are warranted to cure the worst eau-

ker l the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

wore canse of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all bu-

mor in the eyes..
Two bottles are warrranted te cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrup

and running uluers.
On t.battîtilI curescay er-uption of the alUn.Twe erthlret haities are warrante/i te cure tht-

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatisn.
Thret or four bottles are warranted to cure saltrbeum.
Fis te oeight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DirCTONsa FO UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicabe to ai constitutions,
take ouough te oporate on the hovoîs ivice s day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENTJ
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITEH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fer nlanmg oni and Hunor of the Eyes, this gIves

immediate reliefl yo will apply it on a liuen rag
when going te bed.

For ScaldHead, you will cu the hair of the affected
part, appiy the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ont.

Fon Scaes on aun infiamed surface,you willrub itln
ta your heart's content; it will give you such real
comifort that you cannot help wishing welt te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fuid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs : this is a common disoase, more 80
than is generaily supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applyiug the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skiu gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every slin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6/ per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury MAss.
For Sale by every Druggist in the Unite/d Sta tee

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TRUE WITNEsS with the testimony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:-

ST. VINcNxT's AYLUX,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to retatur you
my most sincere thanks for preseating te the AEy-
lam your most valuable mediclne. I bave made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humora
se prevalent among children, of that clsas so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum; and I haveth
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing te ail persons afflicted hy
serofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS S8ORB,
Superlores ofSt. Vincets Asylum.

ANoTICR."
Dur Sir--We have much pleasure lu informing

you of the benefita received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your vaiuable discovery. Ose in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
soro leg; we were afraid amputation would be e-
cossar->'. We ftee!mue pleaseure in inforsing you
Ihat ho le uew perfocti>' veli.

StSTRas oP ST. JostPa,
Hamilton, O. WJ
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T. EC OJENEW CLOTHINE : r.STOREP LU U N G
NOT k GASr.IND STEAMý-ÉITTI.NG

k k..- . .btOatReAL,-BRINAN OLRE S e3LLITTLEtST.tMESSTREET'NEOFFICE.: yriÀ

Wt" es'still attend Circuits at Beauharnois Huntingdon and Tailors, Clothiersand Outfitters, tn m E NN
Soulanges. WOULD. beg to inýi' t0te to is Customnersand the

-- No. 48, M'GILL STREET, Public, tat he hmas

it xW. P.MONAGAN, M ID R E0MarOetE,1 D
IERE R. FAUTEUX VF.NONAG( y Opposte Sait Ann's Market,) his Plumbng Gagsuad Steam-fiting Rstablishment

Physician,..Surge&n,-and Accoucheur, . M-- .1. îbi- qno'ad u -
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